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CATHOLICS WOULD 
7 BUILD SANITARIUM

TW O DWELLINGS IMIDLANO PROMPT 'DON’T  on, “ ' “ T l i L ^ I N S T A L L E D
DESTROYED BY FIRE; IN RED CROSS FUND YOU ARE DRAFTED AT KANSAS CITY TRUCK INSTALLED

■-4--
An Inatitution For Midland Which 

Seems to Have Created Some 
Considerable Interest.

■ ~ ' 'T-^-TTi~:Tinrrx-‘-rr---rr~~-*j«njiiir‘ ^ — *.< i ;> ftoo i'lirrespondent Kickart Telia of 21,000 Maicnifirent .Machine lisa[ The Homes of W. 1>. and C. C. Ellis Earned in lew I ^ r a  "*> ' ^ Y ^ r M e n  a n r i  "CallinK For Cittle KeceYc^d' Wllh GeilPrs!------------- roTa TiT IH tfm t^ ls slT^
Burn Last Monday Afternoon Than Half of Amount  ̂ Young Market Tendency Lower Was Expectedat One O’clock i Allotted |

Created

I

The homes of W. D. and C. C. Ellis,
I adjoining, in. Wwi Midland were de- 
stroyeil ny fire last Monday at aLouf 
1 p. m. Mr. C. C. Ellis had just had 
his household goods all packed and 
ready for shipment, prior to leaving I 

[for their old home at Beeville, for the 
summer. There was a lot of trash ' 
^hgt had accumulated from the pack- | 
ing and this was piled up out in the i 
back yard and burned by a man they I 
had hired to assist them. It is thought ] 
that some of the burning trash blew; 
against the house of W’. D. Ellis thus t 
causing it to catch fire. Anyhow the ' 

I home of the hitter caught and had j 
made considerable headway before it 

’was discovered. Mr. and Mrs. W. D .; 
; Ellis were on the ranch at the time of 
the conflagration. A strong wind, 
from the southeast was blowing and , 
before the firemen could get the hose 

’ attacheil the home of C. C. Ellis 
caught fire. We understand that both 
dwellings were partially insured All 

: household effects of C. C. Ellis were 
saveil. The house owned by W. D. El
lis was occupied by the man they

Uaualiy when parties at home or 
' from out of town propose the estah- 
liahment of any* institution, and a pub
lic institution especially, and more es- 
|>ecially a public institution of char
ity, one of the first riloves of those 
promoting it to elicit at least the 
friendly interest of the newspaper, 
vriiich is supposed to represent and 
■onetimes even create the sentiment 
of said town or community. Whether 
the newspaper is worth anything or 
not, it Is usually the recipient of cer-

public spirited lolk, and it is usually 
numan enough to appreciate it. The 
Beporter is not an exception. The 
Beporter, too is usually very public

join heartily Into all promotions of a 
■oublic nature that bear marks of real 
merit. < i

Imagine our surprise, then, upon 
our return this weetc from Galveston 
to become arquainted with a substan
tial rumor that there is on foot the 
eetablishment of a Catholic sanita-

. . We—beeewe—***'" ».mi ■■Uuminv," and al
with It not through an au -, were consumed

kve source, but through the 
fsfclf and by inquiry. Nor had

any prie iii this office been informed: it, upon their own merit, nnd iii le- 
of the plans. However, it is easy for i gitimate comiH-tition and in a fair 
The Reporter to .overlook any such field with such of our cltizen.ship as 
lack of courtesy to it, but in the plan . already have plans matured nnd ma- 
itself—or possibly it is yet not more ! terially under way. The Reporter 
advanced than an idea—there are a submits ^hat a home man or men 
tMunber at objectionable features. ' should be first in the minds and in 

In the first place, it is The Report-1 the hearts of home people and that 
policy—and it ought to be the his or their interests should be given

all good citizens—to look 
sely into the interests of 

to promote them, 
A|VraI1. At HTfttr a well known 
V that one of our home physicians 
' already spent several thousands 
^ars in the promotion'of a splen

at least an even break with any out
side or denominational influence. Cer-1 
tainly such could not be so should 
they generally obligate themselves to 
a contingency which would of neces-i 
sity alienate them from the support  ̂
of the institution that is characterized

. institution of the kind for Mid-[by individuality. The plan appeals to 
/nd, and that it is his purpose to i us as of a trust nature, with a ten- 

|p«nd upwards of f26,000 addionally dency to eleminate competition, even 
j i  the reection of a building alone.. though competition were possible, 
'His plans have been held in abeyance which, in the premises, it would not 
4>ly by reason of ttie present drouth be.
_ nd the unsettled conditions that ex- ’ — ----

tuHon. we have been informed. H e . ' ' " ' " * - ”  * '"•
too, is anxious to proceetl., ami is hoWi, 
back quite sensibly on account of con
ditions which are sAionsly mlversc.

As We understand It—and onr reas- ■ 
on prompts us that the conclusion is 
quite c o r r ^ —neither of thosn ohysi- Ilarrisun Norton, a prominent stock- 

man of the Ivan community, died on

RORTOR DIED FRIDAy !

Clans could or would proceeil m afternoon at 4 o’clock at
Imce ot a general endorsement by our ^^e home of his son. Dr. Frank .Vor-

* of the projmsed Catholic insti- i Midland. Mr. Norton had been
We feel, then, that it is the declining health for some time and

part of wudom for our pMpte _to gone to the home of his son. who
asosse saMtieusly in this tnnttfr. We u „ known physician, for medi- 

t ^ ,  that "ome^ things are not at^ntion.' llowever, skill fdlled 10 
just as_ that any i restore his former vitality and he
denominational  ̂institution is alto- succumbcil as stateil above. The bur- 
gether prom^pU-d by a spirit [ ial took place yesterday afternoon at ■
^  and, whatever it be, Christian 4 o’clock in the South Prairie ceme- 
^ b y te r i a n ,  Baptist, .Methodist.! t^ry. Stevens Countv. A number of 
Catholic, what-not. It is thnt. a de Qraham citizens and old time friends
nominationat affatr. - -  ----- hof the deceased attended the funeraL.

Norton brothers. Jfarrison and 
*^°.'*":.J”■,*̂“^K ing . were known ail over this per-1 

*  Catholic denomin^ onal in^stitutior..| tion „f the SUte. They were engag- 
or one or two that will be wholly out- extensively in stock farming and I 
s i*  the authority of any direct set- .^^re prominent among the western I 
tarian influence?’ For our part, the the State. Both liveii

answered. to a ffoofi ajre. Kintr Norton hav-
II Midland wer^ I * * f }  • inR died about ten years ^ o .—West 

support sectarian Institutions well jexas Reporter, Graham, Texas. , 
and good. Give us a dozen. We con- , —  I
demn none of these. We do not con- ~
demn thevone proposed, except as MEXICO PRLSONI^ j
may be to the detriment of plans of! BUYS LIBERTY BONDS
ane or two of onr citizens which are * ------— 1
already well matured, and which Santa Fe, N. M., June 13.—James 
would be utterly despoiled by a gener- O. Lynch, />f Chaves County, serving | 
al aadorsamant of iL a life term in the New Mexico peni-1

If the Catholics, if any religions de-' tentiary, Oils morning hiv s ted fSOOj 
nomination, feels that Midland is a ’ in LfbiBrty Bonds. He earned the [ 
good field for this or any other worthy | money through the manufacture of | 
Institution, let them take to it. Let | articles made of moose hair during 
them do it, though, upon actual mer- |the four years he has been in prison. |

We are glad, so glad, that Midland 
has made such prompt and noble-re- 
sponsetn the call-of-Red (Irona Week, 
as denoted by pre.sidential proclama
tion, June 18th to 26tM, inclusive. De
spite the severe drouth we are now 
suffering, on the first day of the cam
paign. last Monday, nearly all who 
were approached donated liberally and 
within a few hours from the time the 
ladies begun work more than $1600 
were subscribcil. 'The amount, $2600, 
apportioned to Midland, will undoubt- 
eilly be subscribed and paid over to 
the several committees before the 
closing hour next .Vlomlay, but our la
dies are hardly going to be satisfied 
with just the amount we have been 
called upon for. As in the purchase 
of Liberty Bonds, an over-subscrip
tion is exjiected, and the committees 
at work in Midland will keep the 
splendidly noble cause alive until the 
last dollar po.ssible has been secured.

In another column is told something 
of the efforts of Hon. J. M. Caldwell 
to organize the movement in Midland, 
but a detailed account is impossible 
until the work has been concluded. Of 
course we mign 
pointnients of captains, etc., but this 
is I matter that will come in more ap
propriately in a final comment, which 
will apiiear in The Rporter next week.

Surely we will donate with still fur
ther liberality during the last days of 
this campaign, ix-t’s give our ladies 
the joy of knowing th.*y have siicceed- 
i-d in a noble work. I..et’s help, help, 
for «ar b«lp ia needed, is sure to be 
sorely needed. Hundreds of Amerl-* 
can electors and nurses are already at 
the front in Euro[M. A force of 12,- ( 
000 American engineers will soon be 
rebuilding the railroads of France. 
Upwards of 26JKK) American men are 
now on the battlefields of Europe, all 1 
fighting as volunteers in the Allied 
armies; soon. 26,000 American regu-l 
lars will be added to their number. AH 
our National Guard is to be mobilized, 
our regular army is to. be recruited to 
full strength, and 600,000 other men 
are shortly to be caTled to the colors. 
Within a few months we should and 
will have in service an army of 1,000,- 
000 and a navy of 150,000 men. i

’These men must have of our best. 
To prepare against their needs in ad
vance will be a stupendous task which 
the Red Cross must undertake. Doc
tors, nurses, ambulances, must be 
made ready. V’ast quantities of hos
pital stores, linen bandages and sup
plies of every kind must be prepared 
and at once. If we wait, it may be 
loo late. When we ask our sons and 
brothers to fight for our liberty 3,000 
miles from home in a country already 
sore and afflicted: surelv we cannot 

■ i l l  111 t k . n  p r n p » i - »  t ^ k ( .  c a r e  o f  
them in their .Hay of suffering.

May Midlan* be as noble in a re
sponse to this call as she always is 
when called upon in a cause that is 
right. Ilet no man utter a word other 
than of encouragement, and may 
Chriatians the country over pray for 
the cause that Is’dear, sacred *Tt»i»sqi.- 
ious beyond words to express.

I Texas history is rich in romance, 
deeds of daring and bravery. From 
a military ■ standpoint the iji’hieve- 

I inents of the Lone Star stand a s ' 
'foremost of the states of the union. 
The heroic and uiisetfish deeds of h e r ' 

■ sons have written indelibly upon the 
pages of history. The Alamo, San Ja 
cinto, Goliad, stand as monuments to 
the patriotism of her people who were 
willing to die for those principles of 

'• liberty and justice. In the war of the 
states; again in the Spanish-Ameri- 

;can war, Texans were notable for the 
part they had in the fight for what 
they believed to lie right.

I The time has again come when men 
must defend the principles of demo
cracy. Both state and nation are call- ■ 
ing for aid. Danger threatens. The 
dark pall of depotism is stalking 
Europe. Texas’ young men are neeti- 
ed. The need is as great as when 
that hero of the .Mexican war sain, 
"Who will follow Ben .Milam to San 
\ntonio?” The people of Texas went 

with him anil won liberty. The young 
men of the state must answer again as 
dill their forefathers.’

«i

MIDLAND BOY MAKES 100
PER CENT IN NAVY

Our townsman, J. W. Hampton, re
ceived a card from his son, Homer, 
at El Paso, this week informing him 
of the fact that he had passed the ex
amination for the V. S. navy, making 
100 per cent. The Reporter calls this 
fine, and we congratulate the young 
man and wish for him success and a 
safe return home when peace is de
clared.

C. C. Johnston, in this week from 
his ranch west, near Duro, reports 
the country very dry. Cattle are hold
ing up reasonably well.

of Texas, through Brigadier Gcnerrl 
John A Hulen, commanding general 
latiuiial (iuaril of Texas, now - caYTs 
l>on the |>eonle with all the eamest- 
esf and all the necessity that prevail

ed ii' the fight for ind-'pen-tence. The 
lall is for help in *o pr. -* i e
••iilii st inheritance i i e r  handeil H'i.ni 
t i  mortal men Nearly UK) years .11.0 
it was duty which impelleil Tra>-is, 
Vlowie, rirbi'kelt, Bonham nm* Hnn • 
Milam to call upon the people for as
sistance. They endured privations, 
nardshipi and gave their lives to nie- 
serve the liberty we now eijjov end 
it is with a full sense of right and 
duty that the commanding general 
now calls upon the young men of Tex- 
As to rally around the flag—your flag 
—onr flag--the Stars and Stripes.

Texas needs 12,000 young men. She; 
must have them. The National Guard 
of the State must be recruited to full 
war strength. Young men of Texas 
must maintain the honor of the com
monwealth for which their forefathers ■ 
died. The nation needs men, and soon 
the federal government will draft such 
recruits as required. The State of 
Texas is asking for volunteers. But 
unless the men of military age enter 
the ranks of the National Guard of 
Texas they are subject to draft into 
the fwieral service. How much better 
would it be for them to enter the 
guard among home folks and friends 
than to enter a company commanded 
by strangers nnd made up of stran
gers?

The officers appointet] to the Na- 
tioiial Guard of "rexas for the great 
work are al 
who have made a life study of mili 
tary science and every enlisteil man 
who responds to the call of the state 
will have to do with consciencioiis 
men who know duty and will adminis
ter to their comforts to the best of 
their ahjlity a t all times. They ■will 

. not tell the enlisted man to go, but in 
the words of Col. Roosevelt “Ask you 
to come." They are going themselves 

' and to remain at their duties until vle- 
, torv for the cause Is won.

Recruits for the guard are now be- 
i ing accepted. Don’t wait until you 
I arc drafted.

! OPERATION WAS 
I VERY S l’C<’E.SSFIH>

Kuiikus City Stock Yards, June 18. 
—A record one day run for June ar- 
riveil here today; morning estimate 
rnlied for 2HMK) lioail, market steady 
on best. 10 to l.'> lower on other kinds 
top $].'{..'lO. Hogs received today i,- 
OOO, market steady to 10 higher, top 
115.00. .Sheep and lambs tixiay 7600 
market strong to 10 higher, top Ari
zona lambs $17.50.

Reef Cattle
I’rinic feii cattle from Nebraska 

brought the top $l.'ir50, averaging 
1411 pounds. .Missouri also contri
buted suiue ateers ior this class, 140 7 
pounds, that brought $13.35, market 
calleil steady on prime steers, others 
slow to 15 lower. Cows, heifers, and 
yearliiig.s irregular, .showing more or 
less weakness, choice grades steady, 
others slow and lower. Veal calves 
steady, others lower. .About 3,000 
head were received In the quarantine 
division, prices ranging from $8.25 to 
$12.30, market being called 10 to 15 
lower in most cases, .Arizona. Color
ado au i California also sending cat
tle to this market todai

,'stockers and I'e der*.
Receipts of Stockers ,vrre libera' 
re loilai, 11 

and Panhandle. Market was active 
stead.v on best grades, the poorer 
grades .-piling slow and unevenly lo'v- 
cr. Best Stockers sold up to $10.60. 
Supply of feeilers waa rather scarce, 
nothing choice lieing received today.

Hogs
The hog market openeil steady to 

strong but late sales were quoted as 
mucJ) aa iO biglter. Top here teday 
was $1.3.00. bulk of sales $K>,20 to 
$15.86,

MILI. E.NJOY SWIMMING
PARTY AT CI.OVERDALK

The members of the Christian En
deavor of the Christian churih, invit
ed the members of the Epworth Lea
gue out to Cloverdale tonight where 
they will enjoy a swimming party.

6IRL SCOUTS ORGANIZE 
AND OFFICERS ELECTED

I Newnie W. Ellia took his wife to 
' Austin last week, where she under
went a surgical operation. We are 

Igdad to report that Mrs.Ellis sustain- 
fW'tfie opef i t lon tileely, and bide fair, 
to be out again in the regulation time. 
Mr. Ellis returned the latter part of 
this week.

The girl scouts met yesterday a f
ternoon and the following charter 
members were enrolled;

Gladys Holt, Fay Taylor, .Mable 
Holt, Alma Ellis, Dora Snodgrass, Lil
lie B. Williams, Geraldine Cowden, 
Vera Rohlfing. Hattie May Trammell, 
Bettie V. Trammell. Viola Puckett, 
Gladys Buchanan, .Mamie Ramsay. 
Elsie Wolcott. Nannie Sue Blakeway. 
Charlie Eldridge, Maggie Snodgrass. 
M ai.fUtarki Johenie Boher t i , Ruth. 
Price, Gladys Manning, Ellen White, 
Mary I.ee Finney, Agnes May Wil
lingham. Hellen Thompson, Bulah 
Henry, Cora Belle Roberts. Olive At- 
len. 1/eola Bigham, .lessie Hill, Eliza
beth l.ynch. Dorris Finney, Irpia Ma
bry, Florence Manning, Ada Newell, 
Mary Ethel HiTI. Bernice Norwood. 
Floy Holloway, louise Finney.

ITie officers elected were as follows: 
Scout captain, Etlvsk Moore; scout 

lieutenant, Gladys TToIt; secretary, Al
ma Ellis; assistant aecretarv, Lillie B 
M'illiams, treasurer, Dora Snodgrass, 
ai.fci.fUi.it treaaurer, Hattie Trammell; 
patrol nurse, Elizabeth hynch. assiat 
ant patrol nurse, Vera Rohlfingx^ 

Patrol I.,eader8—Patrol 1, Mary I/ee 
Kinney; patrol 2, Gladys Buchanan; 
patrol 3. Fay Taylor; Mtrol 4, Ellen 
White; patrol 6, Viola Puckett.

Most of the girls have purchasetl 
the material for uniforma. We ask 
thoaa who have not, to (io so at their 
earliest conveni’nce We meet lYatur- 
day afternoon ai 4 o’clock.

Ethel Moore.

Some inunths ago the city c8>uiMdi 0  
of the city of .Midland contracted fw  
a new auto lire engihe of the latest 
and moat approved make. It arrived 
this week and proves all, perhape 
more than was expected. It ia an 
American IjU France Type 40 Junior 
l’um]>er, a combinallon chemical and 
hiise wagon of 75 horsepower, and de
livers .3.50 gallons of water per min
ute, with a pump pressure of 120 Ibi.
It has a .s|>ee<l of 40 to 50 miles P ^,_  
hour, carries 1250 feet of two and a  
half inch hose. 2<Xi feet of chemical 
hone. - a  chemical tank, and
two 2 ’t-gallqn hand extinguishera- 

The machine weighs 8,.500 pounda, 
is a bright reil with nickel trimminga, 
and presents a very awe-inspiring ap
pearance when in action.

lieu. I). Walsh, of Dallas, arrived 
this week to install the machine and 
instruct our fire boys in its use and/Nge'* 
operation. He and the boys have pull- Jr 
ed some interesting stunts with th( > . 
big buzz-wagon, proving it to be all” 
that has been claimed for it. With 
it a 'big stream of water can be, was, 
thrown fifteen to twenty feet over the 
flag oa top of ti.e four-story IJano
.................... .tisah—4h-
will throw water 100 feet or more 
straight into the air

M arning to .All
It is urgeii that our people uae a 

little common sense when the fire 
alarm is sounded. If yon are drivir 
an auto, move at once to the curiae 
at a good distance from the fire'
TJtVe the fire engine the middle — 
street. Don't run over the hr 
will be fined if you do.

Don’t do fool things. Give 
boys and their apparatus p a 
room. Get in their way amiT Jte big 
machine will demolish yo' *«, * aim 
you3l have no kick comTn'4rj>̂  Have 
gumption, but don’t be a ,

The new machine is cmlexfiot  ̂
a wonderful saving to 
get the v e^  best results’* _ __
snd keeping out of the wsy of the fire 
boys. Be a good, a safe, and a  saae 
citizen. ’

GOOD ROIOS MER
IT  MIRERAL WELLS

Judge J. M. DeArmond, of Midtonfi 
IS among official lisitora to the TexM 
Good Roads .Meeting, holdaig forth 
at Mineral M’ells this week. Yeaterdite 
we had a tele^am  from him th a t m

.. ^  ... . »"rp ■
IieArmond’s message said:

"F'irst highway designated by high
way commission from Texarkana to 
Dallas. Fort Worth and to El num. 
through Midland and Pocoa."

There are thousands of good roarte 
delegates now in MiimrmV Wells and 
that Tittle city t i  crowded to  cmpacttT.
A report of the work of the conventiosi 
will Im- interesting in our isaoe next 
week.

M M W IMRKKLEY A ^ K
TO BE OUT AGAUf

W W Wimberley, who hed boosi 
confined to his bed for some four «r 
five weeks, Oi account of tho aoc 
as mentioned in The Reporter in /  * >■ 
cent issue, is now able ^0 hm eg \  
streets again.

A mad-dog waa killed 
noon by Newnie W, Ellia 
TT Wirtsh. m  mmth eide. K 
well for our people to watch 
loose dogs.

June Sale on Undermuslins
Beginning today we will have on sale Muslin Gowns, Corset Covers and Brassiers

' I '

50c garments now -  -
75c and 65c garments now 
9^1.00 garments now - 
Job lot Embroldorlesp per yard

All the fresh ‘‘good eats” to be had in our grocery department.

REMEMBER

Our Remnant Counters
Are Full of Bargains

. . . . We are always first in eve»"

THE MERCANTILE T h e  Stoi Y(



Friday, June », 1917

THAN GREAT RICHES

___ « __

New Welworth and Wirthmor Blouses
at $1,00 and $2.00 each-------^

New Organdy and Georgette Waists
at $2,50 to $7.50 each

Beautiful mid-summer styles in these new Blouses—Wirthmors at one dollar 
each and Welworths at two dollars each, represent the greatest waist values to 
be had anywhere. This is made possible by tl^  enormous production and the 
one price onlv everywhere policy. You buy Wirthmor and Welworth Blouses in 
Midmnd a t tne same price that you buy them in any city in the United States.

See the Window Display
4

Splendid new numbers in Children's
Rompem and Play Suits

These are the nicest styles and materials we have ever been able to buy and 
you will be delighted with them.
Fast color Romper and Play Suits a t 50c, 65c, 75c and........ .................$1.00
Rep and Linen Wash Suits a t ^1.' ^ $ Z . 5 ( L

very seldom th a t we are asked to cut a price, because almost every one 
ôi3L vs tha t this store adheres strictly ts its ONE PRICE TO ALL policy. Your 

j f l  can buy a t ju st the same price as the biggest customer we have, no more, 
fQss. We sell for cash only and save you money on your Dry Goods, Shoes, etc.

We want your Business

Wadley-Patterson Co.
-One Price— the Lowest— For Cash Only-

others think well of him. The coldest 
a M  JJEavideitj?i_m«rt8l8 j s  ̂  not, insen- 
sible to his own reputation or mdu- 
lerent to the terrible force of public 
opinion. A ^ood name is rarely born 
at once; usually it is built slowly. But 
a single unfortunate act may hurt it 
beyond repair, or damage it so badly 
that it takes years to live down the 
injury.

With the best of men one finds that 
the desire for a good name was a 
ruling PMsion from the first. As
eoon as they grew old enough to see 
clearly they saw that certain per
sons were held in respect by the whole 
community, not because they had 
money, not because they had power, 
but iMcause they had character, they 
might have or not have whatever else. 
But^haracler is one of those omnibus 
t e r ^  that convey a lot of ideas. The 
word seems to have the ring first of 
all, of fundamental, rock-bottom hon
esty. No shifty, seasand fellow can 
gain and keep the confidence of any 
but a fool. You must know where to 
find them before you can do business 
with them. Some, honest people have 
been thought “hard.” Investigation 
will often show that they were so con
sidered by easy, lazy people who 
found it hard to meet exact terms, 
keep precise appointments and do 
business in a business-like way.

In these great and serious days 
men are learning by acid tests to 
know the difference between pinch-1 
back and true metal. They are re- j 
posing their concerns in the hands of j 
those competent by sobriety and solid ! 
worth to care for them. We cannot 
take chances with frivolous nincom
poops. There is too much to expose 
to risk of a wreck. So character had 
its innings—just plain, ownright 
character, UiiadomeU. It is the sort 
of character the men and women had 
who built our country. It lived con
siderably in the eye of the infinite 
Power and was content to leave to 
that Power the decisions that thans- 
cend all mortal effort and all mortal 
wisdom. It was humble and slow to 
anger—though it could flame at 
wrong. It kept its home, it minded 

It told t.ha truth and It 
abhorred false witness. In such nat
ural (yet sublimely beautiful and dif
ficult) ways as these, and not by lay
ing dollar on dollar, it built up a g o ^  
name.—Philadelphia Public L ^ger.

AT THE UNIQUE

YOU
— — ■ ■ ■ i

R6HT
TO O

WHEN YOU
BUY A  U.S.

KBEP THE CHILDREN OOT
OF AISLES AT AIRDOME

; has been requested by many pat-
___I of the Unique airdome that par-
enta who bring their children to ^ to

from playbig bi the *au{ee!**l%™*ls

are coming in allnot only annoying to the patrons but ligrhted, and people 
it is exceedingly dangerous to the children playing around
child. If something was to happen to i ^  *̂ ® “ hely to be stepped
cause a sUmpede, as often is U>e case on. This is merely a request that we 
bi theatres, no doubt your child would trust all parents will consider.
be badly hurt or probably killed, and --------------------
the» who would, h a  tg  hlamfl ? -And^—Attorney J. M. Gogaran, of El Paso. 
again, the theatre is not any too well i was in town this week on'business.

■

(Our PleMure to P lease-the  House of Courtesy)

It is a frequent sight these days to see allthe 
family grouped about the

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA,. then you would always have 
sunshine. Tiy it. ~

City  Drug Store
“ If K*pt in a Drug Store we Have it”

a» -

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated

..J >.'■

<Tha OMaat Firm in Midland”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 

— BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBERT 

iMy PlMBa 4# NigM Ph«M H

Dustin Famum last Friday night 
in A Son of Erin, was an Irish drma 
that appealed to all Irish-Americana. 
It portrayed this great Paramount 
star in a true character, one in which 
he only had to act natural to display 
the true Irishman. His smile won the 
ladies over, in fact, if it wasn’t for 
hiy smile, he would be )ike Mary Pick- 
ford without her curls—only ordinary.

The Great Secret with Francis X. 
Bushman and Beverly Bayne in the 
leading roles on Monday night, is be
ing enjoyed by a large crowd every 
Monday night. Francis X. Bushman 
is a most peculiar actor in his line. 
He portrays the young milionaire in 
a most natural, unassuming way and 
with the support of the winsome Miss 
Bayne, -the ^twymstke o powerful dra- 
ma. We would not leave the China
man and his watch out. He is a real 
Chinaman, and this is the first time 
we have ever seen a chink actor, but 
as a comedian he is a wonder . The 
villainous doctor plays a strong part. 
He is the most contemptible looking 
bidividuai we have ever seen and he 
sure is there with the goods when it 
comes to rough stuff in a gentlemanly 
way.

On Tuesday night, Mae Murry In 
The Plow Girl, again scored a decid
ed hit. This sweet mouthed little las
sie, seemingly, was at her best in this 
production, anyhow it was good from 
start to finish. We always look for
ward to the coming of Miss Murry 
with pleasure and she has never yet 
disappointed us.

The last episode of The Purple 
Mask was shown last night. Grace 
Cunard and Francis Ford worked this 
whole serial in a most acceptable way 
and wa trust to saa thatn again aoen 
in another serial. The Voice on the 
Wire, the new serial starts off in a 
most mysterious and awe-inspiring 
way, and is bound to be a winner to 
all lovers of romance and adventure. 
We will comment further next week.

Tonight, Friday, another great ac
tress and favorite in Midland, Fannie 
Ward in The Years of the Locust, to
gether with Charley Chaplin hi a 2- 
reel farce entitled TTia Fireman. Thla 
will be an evening with versatile per
formers, and no mistake. Come esrly 
and don’t  annoy other people by coi.i 
ing in late and having to look for a 
teat, thus detracting their attention 
and obscuring the pictures.

Tomorrow night, Saturday, we will 
again have the opportunity of seeing 
the Texas-bom boy, Harry Carey, and 
Claire Du Brey in Hair Trigger Burk. 
Be sides this we will have Frang Dan
iels in a Captain Jinks comedy And al
so Hughey Mack and Patsy DeForrest 
bi a Big V comedy.

Next Tuesday night Marguerite 
Clark, the dainty little queen of the 
movies, in Miss. George Washington, 
will be the Paramount feature.

Don’t  forget that Mra. Vernon Cas
tle will be here on July 4th, in a big 
patriotic feature.

UBERIY LOAN BOND
BUY A LIBERTY BOND

Liberty is the foundation of our United States. 
To preserve that Liberty we are today at War. 
You cannot he neutral. You must be either FOR 

or AGAINST the United States.
You are FOR this Country—Show your Patriot- 

ism: show it in a practical way by___________

BUYING A LIBERTY BOND NO'

•r

M

$50.00-$100.00-$500.00-$1000.00 or more.
They pay you 3 1-2 per cent interest and are the 

best security in the world.
Every man, woman and child should buy one or 

more of these Bonds.
Come in—You can buy a Bond on Easy Paynjgij^.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MIDLAND, TEXAS

ON

i
How Istlie Time lo Saw Wone; on Your Winter C w l

The Price is Sure to go ifp

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

Phono No. 216 -  Midlind. T e n s

WILL PROBABLY LOCATE
AT PLAINVIEW

A. F. Curry and wife have iust ra- 
turnud from PlainviaW, whert na want 
to close up a deal on his 10 sac 
tlon ranch aouth of Midland to W. H. 
Bkogga, a t very satisfactory pricaa. 
He also bought, between Plainviaw 
and Amarillo another ranch stock
ed with good Hereford cows and 
ealres. Mi. _Curry qxpecU' to locata 
aF Plain vWif.

Mr. C^rry also sold a few days ago 
^  hunch of 2-year-old mules to 

iland, of Stanton, a t |60 per

We Sell, Buy and Trade
NEW  AND SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

iN V E S T IG A tE

Midland Second Hand Store
/

When You Travel

Is What You Seek T

THE TEXAS SPECIAL
The M. k . k  T. linefl, all steel, all quality train gives 

just the service YOU want to St Louis, K anm  (City and 
an points in the North and E ast

In buying your ticket 
specify

-.... - V ' -
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THE MIDLAND t l

The Greatest 0
In Midi'

____ { ____ ____

A Ford Touring Car to be Given Away, Together With
Three Other Handsome Gifts, $25.00 Cash, $15.00 

Laprobe and $5.00 Pair Grinnell Driving 
Gauntlets. No Obligations Entailed.

Merely we want you to Trade With Us. We want to give you full values in Automobiles, Automobile Sup
plier and Aecessories, Ever-Ready Battery Service, Etc., and in addition, witlLevery dollar you spend with 
us, a chance to draw one or more of the handsome prizes offered. For a few days, perhaps thirty from this 
date, for every dollar paid on account a ticket will be given.

Pay Your Account Now!
r l

LJ

I. . .

Only for a short time will tickets be issued on accounts. We are giving these handsome prizes to induce 
cash trade exclusively, and only on accounts that are now due will they be issued.

Pay Cash! It is the Only Modern Way of Doing
Business, Anyway. A

/ ' I

=. K

\

I

0̂

Our line e^Tord Cars,
tion, togetl tr our immense stock of Supplies and Accessories—the largest in the West—offer you facilities 
unexcelled for economical and satisfactory buying. We now have on hand $20,000 worth of tires alone, 
United States, Michelin, Lee Puncture Proof, Federal, Goodrich, Mansfield, Diamond, Firestone and Good
year, in all sizes, and a car load of Atlas Lubricating Oil, in barrels and half barrels. We stand firmly be
hind our sales and will have none but contented and well pleased customers.

____  V  . _ _

Cash Trade is What We are after—That is all.
We arc going to give away this handsome Touring Car and three other gifts to the holders of four lucky 

numbers, each representing hut a single cash dollar spent with us or paid to us on accounts now dtte. This 
ouffht to be plain to you. No advance on anything will be caused by these expensive gifts, and reirt^ml 
pTeas^ that ^ r s  is the larigest, most complete, and as reputable firm doing an exclusive automobile biMn 
as you will find anywhere. Our reputation”must be sustained. We are not only going to sustain it, we a r e  
going to add to it, splendidly.

We begin issuing tickets next Monday morning, June 25th. Time of closing October 1st, 1917. In. 
quire of us for further particulars.

!Midland Auto
Phone iNo. 64

rM-



Eul* Lm  Bell, Mr. Brooks P« 
and Dr. Leonard Pemberton.

Ranch House Party
Miss Fay Cowden had a number of 

her friends out at her ranch home for 
a few days this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Cowden assisted in enter 4iin- 
inK them, all of which insured n de- 
l l^ tfu l  trip. Misses Ola Kpley, Ma
mie Moran, Frank Luther, Bessie Cow
den, and Pearl Mims, of Henderson, 
went out on Tuesday, then on Wednes
day Messrs. Melvin Hill, D. H. Roett-; 
Ifer, Percy Mims and Homer Epley | 
joined them. The youmr people re 
port a (rlorious time.

4̂

_ In Society

And Events Mont Talked Abont
(By M. T.)

Dance at (Hnyerdale_______________
Mr. and Jffrs. Bert Ramsay ten<lcred 

the you n » r set a dance at cool Clov- 
<5^esday eveninj;. While the 
was not such a larRe one, it 

a happy, congenial lot of young 
Iks and the hours spe<l all too swift

ly for all in attendance.

Priscilla CInb
Mrs. Brooks Pemberton entertained 

the Priscilla Club and a few invitetl 
Wednesday. The guests spent 
', arriving in time for a sump- 
inner, excellently prepared and 
' enjoyed. The afternoon was 
n doing fancy work, in some 

ciUnsT games of 42 and with 
e  musical selections. During the 

>oon, Mrs. Pemberton served a 
delieoos ice course of apricot ice with 
 ̂white loaf cake and nut cake. Those 
‘who were seated around the dinner~ta- 
b k  were, besides- the hostess, Mes- 
damss H. Klapproth, Lee Bell, W. H. 
Rohlflnr, E. N. Snodgrass, Wright, 
Marie Riggs, Misses Myrtle Inglwm,i 
Myrtle ‘fanner. Aliens Pemberton,^

METHODIST CHURCH

The regular services will bs held 
at the Methodist church Sunday and 
the following week. Rev. W. G. Gray, 
D. D. of Polytechnic, will preach at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices. All are cordially invited.

J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

I'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1 The regular hours of worship will 
be observed with Sunday School at 

! 10 a. m., conducted hy the superinten
dent, Dr. J. F. Clark.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Evenhig wnrshlp Ak.8;ap. The jg i;  

’ ‘ ' th

P M M E N G E M E N T 
RECITAL IN PIANO

Red CroHM Teams
The following teams are reporting 

splendid success in the wm palgn^ere will preach at both morning *and 
for $2,500 for the Rwl Cross bund. evening services.

First team. Miss ( 'l“dys Holt, cap- n,en,t,^rs of the congregatiorl
tain; .Misses Mdie Taylor, Allene urged to attend, and strangers

I Pemberton, Hallie Rhea .lowell and cordially invited.
Annie Mae Patteraon. . }>rayer moetinjc Wednesday evcninjcSecond-tcnntr Mra. -fvr-U. WeUwU- _  ' -------
captain; Mrs. J. T. White, Misses Ju
liette Wolcott, Myrtle Tanner and I.e-

Pupils of .Miss Lydie G. Watson Enter
tained Large Audience in The 

.Methodist Church

la Hill. . ,
Third team, Mrs. Geo. hlliott, cap- 

tain; Mesdames (Marehce Scharbauer, 
J. M. DeArmond and Henry M. HalfT.

Fourth team, ,Miss Winnie Hollo
way. captain;.Mrs. W. W. Lynch, Miss 
Ola Epley and Bess Luther.

Fifth team, Mrs Chas. K. Bell, cap*

KPWOKTH LKAGUK

r iitii utrttiii, s*. •».—I-
tain; Mesdauifs Margaret WatU, M.

Topic, Mission Work in Our Cities. 
Isjader—Miss Ruby Clark. 
Scripture, Fs. H7; 1-7.
Piano solo—Miss (iayrite (Iiirner. 
Song.
Responsive reading of Psalm 107;

r .  Ulmer, B. Oinlley and .T. E .Shll=“ 
mate.

WITH THE CHURCHES
Tile .Minisler.s of the ( it) are 
Cordially Invilerl to I’se this 

Column as I hey < sre

-Prayer. ---- ---- ----- - -----
Scripture lesson for the encourage

ment of the worker in hard places, 1 
t'or. IC:13.—.Miss Ruby t;outhon.

Kph. (>:10—Row Pollard.
2 Tim. 11:1 — Miss Fannie Kate 

Price.
Song Where He leads Me 1 Will 

Follow.
More than one Way to do City Mis- 

j sion Work—Miss (Christina Allen.
I Instances of Social leavening of the 
I Lump—by Ruth Terry, Duncan (lar- 

' ner, Mittie lee  Allen and Alma Cow
an.

-Jtong.
Sentence prayers.

9:4.'> a. m., Bible school. Business and benediction.
11 a. ni., ^rm on. Subject, The Sure . ------------------- -

Cure for Worry. E. F. Dorrothy, stockman from
7:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U. South DakoU, is here, and waiting for
8:.30 p. m., The Baptist church will. cars in which to ship 1250 head of 

diamiss the evening service and join ' black cattleTecently bought of W, F. 
with the other churches in going to ! Cowden. It is not unusual that he is 
the I’resbyterian church in a welcome having a long, disgusting wait.

During the editor’s absence lust 
week, attending the annual meeting of 
the ’Texas Press Association at (lal- 
veston, a number of important matters 
were neglected. None more so, how
ever, than a failure to mention the 
splendid program rendered in the 
Methodist church on the evening of 
June 8th, beginning at 8:-S0, by the 
piano pupils of MissXydie'O';' Watson. 
The church was crowded. Tbe atten
tion was of the moift flat^ring kind 
from beginnig’ to ena. Tfie work of 
each pupil was evidently the result 
of careful training and reflected more 
than ordinary credit upon both the 
ability of the pupil and the efficiency 
of the teacher. Each number deserves 
a special coniplimentury. paragraph, 
but the program was long and a repro
duction of it is us much us space will 
allow. Following was the program: 

Prograni—Part I 
Invocation—F. Ti Jones.
('horus—-Blow Balmy Uriccc (WaCî  

ner)—Class.
Piano Trio—Lustpiel Overture (Kel- 

er-Helal—̂ATina Cowan, (i;iyrite (laT::* 
ner, Lois Prothro. » ’

Piano Duet—Blow Bugles (Vilbae) 
—Myrthii Foster, Miss Watson.

VwhI Duet~A. H. C. of IJ . .S. A. 
(Cohans)—Louise I'iniiey and fieorge 
Elliott.

Piano Solo—Farewell to the IMann 
(Beethoven)—Fay Rogers.

Piano Duct—A Hunting ”.v'e Will (Jo 
(Brissae)—Scharbauer . Eidson and 
.Miss Watson. ^

Violin and Piano Patriotic .Medley 
Selected)—laidy Connell and Elea- 

I nor Connell.
. \ iiu'i lean l).iin.e (.She!

lagara- Were Cut in Half
^n o  tha t only part of itn power could he utilized—it would 
ntand as a natural illustration o f a chemically sulphated  
storage battery.

Chemical sulphation is ruiiiouH Hulphation—the kind of sulphation your 
generator cannot decompose to bring your Ijattery back to normal. It is 
the one great reason why your buttery loses its capacity for charge and 
goes Itod on the road—why it so fretjuently requires off-car recharging, 
overcharging and repairing—and why your expense will never end until 
you are rid of rtuTioM aulphatioti. The

Ever-Ready
Non-Sulphating Storage Battery

Select your own 
fashion and fabric 
and be measured 
N O W !

represents the only real improvement made in lead-acid batteries Th HTFlSSt"̂  
twenty years—because it is the only battery that CANNOT develop chemi
cal aidphate. Therefore it is the only battery than cannot become affected 
by ruinom ndphation—and the only battery that CAN quickly respond to 
the recharging action of your generator.

Ub̂  in normal service this battery never requires off-cu recharging 
or attention of any kind outside of an occasional addition of distilled water. 
That’s why it is the only "FIRST COST” battery sold—why it is the only 
battery that CAN give you the uninterrupted kind of service you have al
ways wanted.

Backed by the American Ever Ready Works’ written GUARANTEFJ 
for a definite amount of service during a specific length of time it saves you 
time, trouble and real dollars from the day you put it to use. Drive in to
day and let us tell you more about this remarkable battery.

Guarantee
Ev«r-£eady Noil'^ulphating; 

Storage Battery
Typ«‘ S eria l No.
WE HEREBY GUAP.ANTEE To 
either repair or/replace a t our option
the EVEREADY----------- t y ^  *tor-
orafTc Battery herein ipecifled (if not 
tampered with or repaired by other 
than our authorised Inap^tora or Ser
vice Stationa) and when mainkined 
iec()M!ng to iftstructlonr-on ■ the 
veree aide hereof, which U p srt of 
th a  guarantee, should amid tettery  mrt 
co ip ly  with any or all of four condl- 
uona enumaratM below:

I. To hare an actual Ampeiv-Hour 
Capacity when delivered e q ^ l  to or 
greater than indicated on Ita name

Plates to be capabfe of p rodd
ing at least 80 per cent of the origi
nal r a t ^  Ampere-Hour Capacity in
dicated on the name pls^> ■"Y 
time within-------- '■ — --------

III. To require no overcharging at-
ter being left idle or diecharg^ and 
to reqnira no removal of Pisif* 
electrolyte when not in nee and to re
quire no attention whatever when k f t  
idle, except tbe repknlahlfig of dta- 
tnied water. .  n vIV. NOT TO BE INJURED by  
SULPHA'nON when idle or if allow
ed to remain dlaehsrged er 
chareed during the g u a r a n t^ p ^ w .  
AMERICAN EVER READY^ORKS

of Nstloas! Cfctlwtt C*

Definite
Guarantee

Lighting 

and Ignition 

Type,
3 years

e

Starting Type, 
11-2 years

Ptaiiu Duct 
Iv)—Ia-iiu Kut** Baker and Hallie Rhea 
Jowell.

Piano > Solo—(a) First Walt* 
(Sehmoll); (b) Match of the Little 
Sages (Matthews)—Ceril Jerdon.

Piano Duet—Purple Panaiei* (Fear- 
ia)—Mary Allen and Marvin Pritchett.

Chorus—Don’t Bite the Hand That 
is Feeding You (Morgan) .— Louine 
Finney, I îUy Connell. Mints  Aycock, 
OTadya Buchanan. LlITTe "PTIska", Tlerfie 
Toby, Thelma RicharUson.

Program—Part 2
Piano Duet—Fan Fate, Marche Mil- 

itaire (Bohmn)—Uayrite Garner and 
l/oia Prothro.

Piano Solo—The Jolly Tar Polka 
(Fryuinger)—Minta Aycock.

Giiitai Duet—Hawaiian Moon
beams (Ne<l Watson)—Ned Watson 
and W'illiam Sinclair.

Piano Duet—At the Front March 
(Streabbog)—Hattie Ruth Lucas and 
Haeel Foster.

Song and Chorua—There’s Magic 
in the Flag (Spaulding)—Miss Amer
ica, Viola Reynolds; Navy Girls, Ixiis 
Prothro. Nannie Lou Tidwell, Ora 
Mac Terry. .Mable Shaw, Lena Kate 
Baker, Hallie Rhea Jowell, Gayrite 
Garner. Alma Cowan.

Piano Solo—Soldier’s Chorus from 
“Faust” (Gounod)—Gertie Tobyr

Piano Solo—Step Out March 
(Streabbog)—Geraldine (Bowden.

Vocal Solo—Rosary of Spring 
(Bliss)—Viols Reynolds.

Piano Solo—Gondolieri (Ijivignar) 
Hallie Rhea Jowell.

Piano Trio—At the Soldiers’ Dance 
iRKe Plii hai C ertk  To 

by, Jhelma Richardson.
Piano Solo—Cujus Animan from 

"Strabet Mater" (Rossini)—Alma 
Cowan.

Piano Duet—Cavalry Ride (Ruben- 
stein)—Nannie I.,ou Tidwell and 
Gladys Buchanan.

Vocal Duet—The Wounded Soldier 
JWhite)—Alma Cowan and Ned Wat
son. ••

Quartette—Humoreake (Dvorak)— 
Violin, Mable Shaw; Bandolin, Ned 
Watson; Piano, Lois Prothro and Gay- 
rite Gamer.

Chorus—I’d Like to be a Soldier Boy 
in Blue (Durand)—Hattie Ruth Lucas, 
Scharbauer Eidson, Mary Allen. Mar
vin Pritchett, Fay Rogers, Cecil Jer- 
den. Hazel Foster and Myrtha Foster.

Piano Quartette— Galop-Marche
(Lavignae)—Hallie Rhea Jowell, Lena 
Kate Baker, Ora Mae Terry, Nannie 
Lou ’Tidwell.

Benediction—Rev. J. W. Cowan.
I t  roquirod two hours for tbe remlL, 

tion of the above splepdid program, 
but none teemed to weary, and at ita 
conclusion both teacher and pupils 
were showered with warm congratula
tions, while throughout the. evening 
the individual applause was unstinted.

Express Your Own 
Personality in Your Attire

f.T r.n.sr„s nnmQreLtQ 
clothes that are ori 

in style, correct in fit 
rcasoruiblc in exist if

ED.V. PR IC E  6? C O  

arc your tailors.

Call on us for Cleaning and Pressinsr. We 
irive satisfaction.

Bell & Tolbert
Phone 150

Midland Auto Company
. dR itain Street Niakt

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for deeds of kindness and words of 
consolation during the laat illness and 
death of our dear husband and father. 

Mrs. Hamson Nqrton,
Dr. Frank Norton and wife; 
Mrs. Whitmayer. •

Robert Rankin, ion of Prof, and 
Mrs. R. E. Rankin, of Abilene, has ac
cepted a position with his uncle. 
Clarence Scharbauer, on the “5WLS” 
ranch. ’The voung man has been 
working on this ranch some two or 
three weeks past, and was in Tuesday 
for a few days.

H. H. Buah and family, of Waco, 
are visiting in Midland, guests of P. 
R. Mitchell and family. ’They are aC' 
companied by Miss Johnnie Lee 
Camp, daughter of MF.̂  and Mra. J. 
'T. Camp, who formerly lived in Mid
land.

I *** The...

Griffin Dairy
PHONE

Swuet Milk, Butte/ MHk and 
Butter

ire, fresh milk, lendled etre- 
fnlly and with i py e l ettention 
to sanitation. invite in-
epeetion end a^opparieon  of 
price end eerviee.

The Feeling of Assurance
that a bank account gives is worth many times the 
effort required to establish one at this bank. Because 
this feeling of assurance plays such a large part in the

Success of Life
your boy should have it a t an early age. Give him 
assurance and self-reliance by entrusting him with an 
account today;

M 3 /I  ITK- 4CCOMMODA 7 /0  A/ - S 7 fi£ /V C 7 // A  J£/?7/C £

T h e M i d l a n d N a t i o n a l Ba n k
OF M I D L A N D  -

N.
T«
th

i

W. H; Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars
Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 
Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phona 

122
Midland, PhOj

Texas 83 or
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Unique Airdome
MONDAY, JUNE 26th

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in Lh« bes*. ser ai
ever shown here,

“ T H E  G R E A T S E C R E T ”
A Rex 2-ree> feature, with GEORGE BERRELL, MALCOLM 

BLEVINS and MARJORIE ELLISON,
“ U N C LE  JO H N ’S M O N EY”  ^

sell 100 cows with pasture. Come or 
; wire. E. S. Rowe, I'lains, Tex. 117-41

' f o r  SALE—Well 
■; eloeo ini fine water, orchard, oaltJe, !

FOR SALE-11 section pasture, one ! “ « the you"^ 
section owned; 1 waterinifs, enouKh j health. Tw pay of the

Ipasture to car^y r, or COO cattle, must man is wreateilthan it has' - - - ; ever been and the chancB| of promo-
I tion are better. The Texl.s National 
Guard offers to the i^mbitieps, stronfi:

, : and capable younjf man probably as
improved place, j jjoorl, if not better, opplartunraes tnan

wther "profession .—.Men between—Mir
A Victor comedy featuring MILTON SIMS and EILEEN SEfcoWIliK.
__________ “ HIS FA M IL Y  T R E E ”__________

TUESDAYrJUNE 26th

horses, a t  a bargain, liberal terms. C. | the ages of 18 and 4r, years have an 
r .  (iraveH, City, ‘ i almoKt unliniite<J opportunity^ in tne

I guard for advancement, The?e is no 
FOR EXCHANGE—-Ix)t No. 17, block ; limit to the heights a man may reach

W e arc  inform ed th a t a t  som e cafes, res
tau ran ts  and gardens beer and strong 
drinks have been sold under the  guise of 
the popular so ft d rink , Bevo. — •
These repo rts  have been confirm ed suf- 
ficiently to  com pel us to  take ai^tjon.

MARGUERITE CLARK in one of her best 
proiluctions—one that has “packed them 

everywhere.

f<MISS G EO R G E 
. W A S H IN G TO N ”

Paramount-Bray cartoon comedy

67, on Abilene Street, for improved 
- lot with brick'buildigg on same, well 
' locatcni. Prefer lot 2.7-fbotl'font with 
one-story biulding on same, in Mid- 
iaml, Texas. Name rent, your build

ring is bringing. I will pay difference 
in cash if you have what I want Ad- 
ilress J. C. Brown, Cambria. Va. 37-8t

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27th
CHARLES RICHMAN, DOROTHY KELLY and ARLINK PRETPY 

in the thrilling ViUgraph aerial
“T H E  S E C R E T  KINGDOM ”

A Big U drama in one reel,
“ T H E  B U G LE R ”

An L-KO Komedy button-buster, with DAN RUSSELL in thejead,
“ T H E  RING R IV A LS ” __________

he
ise
he

im
an

THURSDAYT JUNE 28lh  ̂ =
An Imp 2-reel drama featuring WARDA LAMONT and  ̂

KINGSLEY BENEDICT
“ T H E  S rG N ET RING”

A Joker comedy with GALE HENRY, Wm. FRANKY and 
LILLIAN PEACOCK

“ T H E  C A R E L E S S  C O P ”
A Fox-Film 2-teel comedy featuring CHARLES ARiANG and 

ANNETTE DE FOE,
“ S O C IA L P IR A TE S ”

FRIDAY, JUNE 29th
r

CLEO RIDGLEY and WALLACE REID 

in a Paramount-I.*sky,
i i T H E  Y E L L O W  P A W N ’

BLACK DIAMOND comedy—’nuff seiP.

SATURDAY, JUNE SOth
A Goldsaal Feature in 3 reels, with TINA MARSHALL and 

GEO. MARLO,
“ FOR LA C K  O F E V ID E N C E ”

A comedy, fast and furious, with HUGHEY MACK and
PATSY DE FORREST,

“ M ASK S AND M IS H A P S ”
-linltM rnm«ly with the inimitablg FRANK DANIE1A<

“ C A P TA IN  JIN K S  AND H IM S E L F ”
• • •  _ »  • • • • 
Note: Instead of anoUier serial on Thwsday nights, Fox-Films 2 
roel comodios will be given. These comedies are famous throughout 
tho conntry and they will visit the Unique every Thursday night.

in the Texas .National Guard, if he is 
ciipahle. Efficiency will rule the army. 
The man who proves HrrhKelf..w81pre^ 
competent than his brother soldier', is 

' boun<l to advance. The army willTieed I 
more ami more oftieers. While the na
tion is training men to become officers, 
it is almost an impossibility to train 
a sufficient number but that there will 

FUK HALF 'I 'wo lol> ncxl to itic always he vacancies which the man in 
square. Vmy dcMiublc_foi rc.-aicuce, the ranks can obtain if he is compe- 
1 tore rti. Ph'ii.e 1 :!'J. 2 -adv 24-i( lenlT Many of the men In the regular ‘

• ' ________  arniy have risen from the ranks. Bri--
TTuItm; com- ■FOR S.U .i;—LIVE S'KKlv

FOR SAI.E ('HF..AP Two clfoicc n — 
dent corners only 2 liI<K-k: from <ie- 

w t. City water, .■;ha<li trci-s. g a ra y . 
Will build house on either Ich ation t*> 
suit purchaser and accept monthly 
payments. J. M. .Ii-mi-i-n. Phono 
224. :.t-tf

Fo r  .s a l e  L’eg'.stcred IL’rk<n,re 
pig., out of prVc-winn'iig - .o->, citht r 
sex, at $10 each. Henry .M, Halff, 
Box 300, Midland, Texa-.. 20 tf

gadier TTonefilT .fohtT' .X. 
manding eeneral of the Texas Nation
al Guard la-gan hi.s military career as 
a private in the National Guard. Oth
ers could be named who began their 
mililrirv careers as privates. The a r
my is like anv other profession, one 
must begin a t iha^lioUom. and., like 
in other nrofessions, the competent 
and i-apable and hard working man 
reaches the top.

While the cnli.stnicnt in the Guard 
is now only for the.duration of the 

' war. those who enlist will lay the pre
dicate to, if thev desire, continue in a 

. ee r x 'i f w bic h . vi’ iU- lievelnn thf»m men-
FOR .SAI.E—Registered I'oland C hi-; tallv. nhysically and in a business 
na pigs. No. better in .St-ate. Males only viny. For the army is a business,
a t $10 each. Henrv .M. Halff,' Men “ ''f*" study of military
Box .lot;. .Midlatid, T< xiis. :i0 tf  , tactics. They devote years and years
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I to military affairs and, when compe-

I tent, they rise to high offices. Any ■ 
enlisted man who shows an aptitude I 

— ... . . . .  ......o . .. . .. for handling men. will readily become'
® non-commissioned officer. If he | 

11?.?, Martin s Wonderful Buie Bug proves capable enoueh, and can pass \ 
KiHer" to  yom- rt.irkeroh Vonr ^mT PTamtnntlOTt, he ‘

can become a commissione<l officer.

BUHINKS.S NOTH KS

ey back if not absolutely 
Ask the City Drug Store.

satisfied. 
:12-I2t

P't)R SERVICE CAR 
where, any time.

[)hone 2U'J , anv- 
:t2-tf

FOR* SALE—Store 
goods and groceries,

fixtures fo.' dry 
at a bargain. 1

The remuneration in the Guard, a l- , 
so, compares fsvorahlv with the aver-: 
age pav of men outsiile the army. Be- ; 
sides his pay each month, the soldier 
is furnished with lodging, food, cloth
ing. When the present high cost of 
everything is considered, it will be

The beverage Bevo enjoys the p ro
tection of bo th  fe d e r a l  and s ta te  
a u th o r ity .  In  p reparing  it to r sale and

precaution to  p ro jec t the  public against 
im position and to  p reven t evasion of the 
law. Bevo is sold in b o tt le s  o n ly , w e 
bottle all of it ourselves, and we have 
adopted a k ind of bo ttle , crow n and seals 
designed to  p reven t im itation. -
W e shatl TTTTiit no  m easure  -within our 
power to  defend the  au th o rity  under 
v.'hich Bevo is m anufactured  and sold, 
to  p ro tect the public from  im position, 
and to  safeguard  the  good nam e of th is 
Association.
W e there rore give fair w arn ing  th a t we 
shall refuse to  sell bu r products to  those 
who are found guilty  of* the above 
offense.

ANHEUSF.R hUSCH BREWING ASSOCIATION

/  '  
'%  J ^

rfj jT

Carey nafe, 1 American adding ma- 'found the enlixte*! man Is faring bet- 
chine, 100-account McCankey register, ter than the iivc'ragc man oH the out- 
1 floor scale, 1 counter computing side. I'rivutcs in the GuanI receive 
scale, 2 floor show cases and 3 copn- $30 ficr month, first class privates $3-1, 
ters. G. A. Merrick & Son. Stanton.. buglar-s $.30. cooks $40, mechanics and 
Texas. 3fi-3t <ormn’ol'* $”‘L sargeants $40, supply

__________________ sargeant.s and mess sargeants $14 and
first sargeunt* $'»3 jier month. .A.s the 
soldier is furnishe<l with a home and 
fo'sl. his pay is practically, in the ver
nacular of the strec't, “velvet.”

Daring the Spanish-.American war 
a private ri*ceive<l $13 per month and 
vnder the terms of a bill enacted in 
tongress 20 p*T cent was added to 

’this, bringing a private’s pay to $1.5.- 
0(1. while a sargeant receiveil $21.00. 
Tislay the privates pay i  ̂ practically 
double what it was then as is the pay 

' of a surge.ant.
' When it is considered that a private 

tilth.,Itoard ani~ 
room, and is not at the great expense

FOR EXCHANGE -One 7 passenger 
;0—46 1910 moilel, Paige automobile, 
good condition, to trada for horses, 
mares or cattle. Will pay difference 
on cattle up to 100 head, price $750. 
Phone or write, J. H. Russell. I.amesa, 
Texas. 37-4t

FOR SALE--Brand new Ford C.ir: 
never been used. Phone 35-J. ,37-3t

i MISlfELLANEOl .H WANTS

n: -

osnoq u jo j apiui " I —aHlNV.W

LOST AND FOUND

BIG SALE AND
WILL GIVE AWAY FORD

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Graila Monuments 
Haadstonea, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

Saa Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

as is the average civilian, it appears 
the National Guard is a good business 
profession for th« average man. Anil.,. 

T T'T ; then Texas needs you. The State and
FOUND--Bunch of kej^s. on leather Nation are calling. Men are needed.

; string Owner pay 25 for this y^ey are responding, and companies
ad and receive same, at The Reporter NaUonal Guard of Texas are
offica. beinjr orfranize<l throughout the State

But more and more are needed. The 
recruiting is now in progress. Every 
young man who has the welfare of the 
State and Nation at heart should go 

T'l. «  1 » . ^  . a t once to a recruiting station andThe Midland Auto ^ m ^ n y  has a ^ffer h im self as did his forefathers anci 
big page advertisement in The Repor- ,,th ers  in the other wars in which this ■ 
ter this week, announcing a big ca.sh engaged. Those fathers

'sale they are inaugur^ing, to c„m- forefathers will be ashamed of
mence next Monday. With each dol- f„j, the

,lar spent with them they give away ^  country in which they live.
I a number. This number is a chance j *_____________
to draw the Ford touring car, or one BKAHM .rsTEKRS
of the other three prizes. Thev have i t it iv c  HIGH I*
more than $20,000 worth of tires 

.alone to induce your trade and their townsman, W. H. Cowden, and
I announcement ig tfeH worth hwhtnp his brother; GcO. E. n fwffwi, wf Fwrt i into. > - . . .

•RICE

MIDLAND NEW.N

This Case Has a Hint for 
Midland Readers

Many

Implement Repairs

Worth, recently had a large shipment 
* of steers, big steers, on the market, 
from their South Texas ranch. 

I Two of the iWiimals were especially 
' interesting, one weighing 1480 
I pounds and bringing 12H cents; the 
other brought the same price, though 

, , I . , , weighed slightly less. The big fel-
A Midland woman has used Doan s five years ol<i and of the

Kidney Pills. | Brahma type.
She has found them as represent- ----------- ---------

ad. _  __One day recently, w$. had the pleas-

D ig M e n  Are
“ C u s t o m  
T  a i l o r e d ” !

f

S

o o

Wa can furnish you any rapair parts 
now being made for any implement, 
standard or obsolete. If we don’t  
have them In stock, wa can get them 
by return mail through* the service of 
Millard’s Implement Directory mud 
the Implement & Tractor Trade Jour- 
naL Repair any Implement that’s re
pairable, and when you do need a' new 
one, remember'tLat we Will give you 
the most for vo ir money.

She wishes her neighbors to  know. 
She publicly recommends them.
No need to look further for a test

ed kidney remedy.
The proof of merit is hero an«l can 

be investigated

ure of visiting over at the home of 
our townsifian, R. W. Lankford. Went 
merely to see his orchard. It is wortn 
seeing, too. His trees are as large 
and fine as grow back east, and the 
apple trees especially are loaded with

Profit by Mrs. Jemison's statement.' fruit, as fine as one could hope to see.
Mrs. J. M. Jemison, Wall St., Mid-1 ------------ ------, I

land, Texas, says: “I have used >Ino. Tolbert and wife and two sons, i
Doan’s Kidney Mils off and on lor Harry and Allen, are now on an ex -, 
quite a long time and from the good tended auto trip in East Texas. Erniis j 
results 1 have received,’ I can certain-: is one of the places to be visited. Mrs. ] 
ly say they are a good, reliable medi- ■ Tolbert expects to see a number of | 
cine. I use them for lumbago and relatives she has not seen in many; 
weakness in my back and they have yean, 
never failed to relieve me. Ai

IS REAL STVLB. 
: TO MBASURR 

ONLY

Pliska & Hundle
Phone No. 56

me. Anyime 
troubled by their kidneys should get 
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Tay
lor A Son’s drug store.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rpmedy—gat 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mn. Jemison uses. Foster-Milbum

iger 
(on 

No. 6, from 
CoaboiBa.

Bradshaw, of Burton- 
f, retur

a brief business trip to
Manai

Lingo (ornpany, re tu rn^  today on

Ray V. Smith and family are now 
spenifing a vacation, visiting friends

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y._adv_ 87-2t and relatives at Grand Prairie,

ONLY th e  a r t  of 
skillful hands can 

bring out the beauties 
of fabric and design.
Our “custom “ tailored- 
to-m easure” suits pu t 
you in the “big m a n ” 
class.

our prices will 
make your present ideas 
do a quick-about!
W e  a re  p ro v in g  to  
many of your tow ns
men that in pur store 
the price y o u '^ su a lly  
pay will buy a  i ^ u t i -  
fuliy custom ta il  
garm en t Com e in and 
prove it for yourself

CONTINENTAL MEANS aOTHES 
CONTENTMENT. TRY IT 1

HENRY STILWELL & GO.
PHOK 30.

We make 'old clothea new, and 
new clothea too.

Latest De«(lgns and 
Colorings /

W A L L  P A P E R
BROKEN

►
STORE

VP
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THREE ARRIVALS IN
MIDLAND LAST WEEK

Th«re were three births in Midland 
last week that we failed to mention. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dozier, a baby 
boy;,to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bhjdworth, 
a baby boy, and to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wolcott, a girl. The Reporter offers 
the usual congratulations to the par
ents, of ^le newly born and wLsh for 
♦he wee ones afl that Is good In this 
life.

bte
dameS
RohlAnI 
Marie ] 
Myrtle

Can Fu rn ish  at all Tim as Ragistarad Harafords of Both Svxaa of 
High Quality at Moderate Prloea

H E R EFO R D 8
OF MT OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER, 1916
2-year-old Bulls................................................... ...........First on BEAU HOMER
Senior Yearling Bulla-.................................................First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yaarling Bulls...............................................................First on HECTOR
Aged Cows........ ......................................... .....v; . . . Second on DOVE
t-yaar-old H eifers.-,,........ .... ......................................First on EMMA BELLE
Junior Yearlings........................................ .................... First on MILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion Bull............................................... BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion Bull..............................................................................  HECTOR
AGED HERD...........................................................................................   First
YOUNG HERD............................................................................................ Second
3ET OF SIRE..............................................................     First

HENRY M. H A L F F
Midland, Texas 

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D S  

ISO Head of Breeding Cows

( I P E t  IN S E R V IC E --------------------------------^

BEAU DONALD 96th, Dam Sophia, (lam  of Beau Donald 6th.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the $16,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, of Beau Donald-Sagamore-Glaucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., First in Class, Oklahoma City, 1917.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks an(]| 
appreciation to the kind neighbors 
and friends who were so faithful to 
us during the illness and death of our 
darling baby boy.

Mr_ and Mrs.- E. E. Alexander.

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

(n the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The. Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL  MANNING Proprietor

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
\ POSTER AT POST OITICE?

♦ .H  >

Resris

B u l k
TW

“I want you, for the U. S. Army," 
is the title of a cartoon poster hang
ing in the post office window. It is a 
picture of Uncle Sam pointing his in^ 
dex finger to pedestrians with the 
above words underneath. No matter 
which way you turn or go, the old 
man still points at you. It is one of

I the most unique, life-like cartoon pos
ters we have ever seen, and it will im
press the most unpatriotic. The pos
ter was made by James Montgomery 
Flagg and is indeed a work of art.

DELIGHTFUL PICNIC
ENJOYED BY JUNIORS

Gamer, the Junior League enjoyed a 
delightful picnic last Tuesday out a 
China Grove. They spent most of

?  Gary
++++- '•+

With their pastor. Rev. J. W. Cowan 
and family and the Junior League romped and played and
League superintendent. Miss Gayrite {had a good lunch.

TO OUR FRIENOS ANO
RIKTOMFR.*!!

Keep Well

To Automobile Owners
^ {R E D  CROSS MEET

WELL AH EN D ED

Do not allow the 
poisons of undigested 
rood to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation. headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 

>to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the ok), reliable, veg
etable, family liver meol- 
cine.

During recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datingra, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies 
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

/ / / >
Strictly a Cash Basis.

W« hav . associated with us an export automobile top maker and 
we are nov S p a re d  to either repair your old top or make a new one.

No r  to send thia work away from home. We guarantee
the prk Aality of work that will satisfy.

H. M. Caudle
MAKER OF - . -

HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND COWBOY SUPPLIES

)
j An Appreciative and Attentative 

Crowd Listen to Hon. J. M. Cald
well Monday Night

Thedford's

The Red Cross meeting on Main 
I street last Monday night was well at
tended by a large crowd of our cHl- 
sens. Dr. F. P. Miller, of El Paso, 

I was supposed to be here and address 
I the meeting but was unavoidably de-

Black-Draught
[ tained at Big Spring, where they were 
i holding a similar meeting. As Dr.
I Miller, who is the field representative

Small Ranches and Cattle

Have listed desirable properties and can supply purcaser with 
either ranch and cattle or ranch without cattle, or cattle without

m
ranch.
Also a number of leased propositiors with cattlsi-

• I of thia work in this territory, could 
: not be with us, Hon. J. M. Caldwell 
[ took charge of the meeting and in a 
i highly patriotic speech presented the 
> plan before the people of Midland in 
: an interesting a nd enthusiastic man- 
ner.

Midland is supposed to raise the i

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of 
Rising Pawn, Oa., writes: 
••We have used Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so she

This, we know i« an unusual departure, but we hare 
considered the matter carefully, from every point of view' 
and feel that it will redound to yourp aa as well as our bene
fit. Thereforethe new basis has been inauipirated, and we 
bespeak yourco-operation. We ask Tyou, then, to clear onr 
books of your present indebtedness, and let's have a 
clean slate.

Be assured, too, that dur motto, "A Sqare Deal to All, 
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

we

used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on
regulator. . .  We use it 
in the family and believetamliy and believe

tJjg^inedicine for. 
it made. T r y u .

Yours cordially.

JO W E L L  & DAVIS
P a

SPENCER JOWELL LIGE DAVIS
'-V’’I S MIDLAND, TEXAS

sum of $2,500 between now and th e , 
2.5th ofJune, next Monday. A com-i 
mittee of ladies will thoroughly can-1 
vasa the town and every man, woman | 
and child ia expected to donate some-: 

‘ thing to the great and noble cause, i 
I That Midland will raise this, and i 
I more, we have not the least doubt, b u t: 
there may be some who will want to 
understand it more thoroughly. It 

I is simply this: The Red Cross fund 
 ̂is for the purpose of e<|uipping our 
field hospitals and giving our boys a 

I place to stay and where they can re
ceive proper medical attention when 
they are brought in from the battle 
fiel^ wounded and mangled. The al
lies have all they can do to take care 
of their own soldiers and we must 

I take care of ours. In France and 
England, where our boys will be fight

le liver
Insist on the gem

2 x aThedford’s. 
age

nuinc MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,

\
Yofiple l̂ with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful . 
consideration.

Plains Cattle 
Company

(MBm  with the Midland National Bank

H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President

B r U r  G ir d k i^ T

ing for world-wide Democracy, each 
soldier fighU^px thirty days and then 
goes home for a rest. The French and
English aoldiers have a home to go 
too, but the U. S. soldiers must stay 
there, as it is too far to come back 
home, and therefore we must provide 
for their comfort over there.

Again, let us urge all to donate lib
erally to this fund. The school boy
and girl can donate their dimes and 
it will be appreciated as much as the
wealthv man’s dollars. Let every one 
in all walks of life give something.

Show your patriotism! Show that 
you are an American—true blue!

OLD GLORY WAVES OVER
LLANO NIGHT AND DAY

One of the most beautiful and in- 
■piring sights we have ever seen la 
the United States flag that waves 
over the Llano Hotel. A flood light 
ia BO arranged that it reflects on the 
flag at night and looks like a flame of 
fire. It can be seen two or three 
miles out of the city at night, and it 
truly ia Old Glory.

Prizemere 199893. F irst prize Senior yearling bull of 1916. “International’ 
at Chicago, sired by an International Grand Champion and out of cow sired

MINISTER PREACHES FIRST
SERMON LAST SUNDAY

by an International Grand Champion. Junior Champion of the leading

Rev, Wm. H. Foster, the new Pree- 
brterien minister and wife arrived in 
Midlend the latter part of last week 
from Austin, where Mr. Foeter was a

shows of the Southwest, Spring 19 
At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we com 
peted for 14 championships and won 10.

graduate of the seminary at that city. 
He Ipreached his first sermon last Sun
day to a representative congregation, 
and all epeak in the highest terms of 
the new minister. We extend a heaf- 
t f  weloom to him and his wife.

Angus Bulls For Sale
200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistered), ready for seiVice. 
A few choice young Registered Bulls.
When in need of BULLS let us show you our ckttle.

THE HIGH COST OF DYING
IS PRETTY STEEP

Aa axchange rsasarka that: A lt¥- 
ia^^M n geti skaij^  f e ^ 5  cents hujt

and n«vw A good
costs $26 but a caaket eosta

G. F. CUWDEN & SON
MII?LANp and 0PE3SA, TEXAS .

•FT
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THE MlDLAKb KEPORTEB

♦  ^USINESB CARDS *  
* * * * * * * * ** ** *** ** * ********

Registered Hereford

Bulls For Saleiiii

»r

T W E N T Y -F IV E  
H EAD

 ̂ . Write or Call oh
I W h L uE L  W a lla c e  ;i

Midland, Texas

DR. C. H. TIGNER ;
Dentist ;i

Office J
Second Floor* j

!! Gary & Burns Building. <

TIN SHOP and;
PLUMBING

Call on Me for
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS
. H. H. HOOPER

phoM - • • 217 .

{

ii D. H. Roettger t:
J  WATCHMAKER, JEWELER j;

AND ENGRAVER |
;;  ALL WORK GUARANTEED |

+ Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON + 
+ Dentiet *
*  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL +
+ -------------- Office Houre
*i> 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. 4*
♦  Phone No. 402 "S’

i|ii|i i |it|i
*  *
*  L. J. FARROW +

Painter and Paper Hanger
4" All Work First Class + 
•J* Phone 90-b •!'
•> Midland. Texas +

»̂»*ê»êês»*e«̂»̂»«ye 4 e e *}* *3* *j* *t* *<***'*

ijnii 1̂1 1̂1 i|i i}s #
*  *
*  W. W. BODDIE +
*  Lawyer, Odessa. Texas
4* Sperialt es: Real Estote and *1* 
•5* Corporation Law. Fifteen years v
*  a member of the North Carolina + 

"w . References: The Citizens +
.tional Bank and Judge E. V. *  

Graham, Odessa Texas; any 4* 
+ member of the Supreme Court + 
4' of North Carolina. +
+ *

' »|« «{« » jê e 4 i i *i î »{i i|i i|i îeêe»}«

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE 
ROLLS, ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING G<M)1)S. HOUSE 
HEATING AM) AUTO BODY . 

BUII.DERS.

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

9 a distance of 100 feet; thence in a 
southerly direction parrmllel with the 
east line of ssid lots 100 feet td the 
south line of lot No. 12; thence in an 
easterly direction along the south 
line of lot No. 12 a distance of 100 
feet to the place of beginning, at 
shown by the official map of said 
town of Midland.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of Mrs. Julia Hooper 
and Midland Metal & Manufacturing 
Company to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1190.78 in favor of 
Rosser J. Coke, trustee, and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 6th day 
of June, A. D., 1917.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff Midland County, Texas. 

adov-36-8t

MIDLAND NEWS

This Case .Has a Hint for .Many 
Midland Readers

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I. 4' 'I' 1

NEWNIE W. ELLIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR -

AND EMBALMER
A  A .

I  Jf ^  -----^ 4 » » » » » 4 » H - l-4-44-4-»4-4 l - H “I">

♦
*  MISS LYDIE^G. WATSON ♦ 
^  who hat been a Piano Student +
*  of the most eminent instruc- 4* 

Galloway, Searcy, Ark., ♦
Conaarvatory, Dallas, ♦ 

and American Conaarvatory, of *
*  Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- *
*  lo open for the term 1916-17, +
*  The highest standards main- *
*  tained. Thoroughness the elo- *
*  gan. Study with definite aim +
*  »  
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦4'»4'4'44-f »4'4"l 4 4 1 I ♦♦♦4»4

t I I I I 8

Dr. J. F. Haley |
Phyiidan J

• • Office Gary A Burns Building j; 
Phone No. 12.

• -M~̂ 4̂ ••̂ 4•4•4•4-{“^4•4••^4••^•^•^4^^^-t4

DR. J. F. CLARK. 
Dentist

;; First National Bank Bldg. 
Midland, Texas

I • Offtca FkM. IS-t Has Baas SS-1 riaea• > OiSea boon: B;t0 to It: 1:M to S:S0

A Midland woman has used Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

She has found them as represent
ed.

She wishes her neighbors to knoty.
She publicly recommends them.
No need to look further for a test

ed kidney remedy.
The proof of merit is here and can 

be investigated.
Profit by .Mrs. Jemison’s statement.
Mrs. J. M. Jemison, Wall St., Mid- 

' land, Texas, says: -“ i have use ! 
I Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on lor 
quite a long time and from the good 
results I have rtceived, I can certain
ly say they are a goo<l, reliable medi
cine. I use them for lumbago and 
weakness in my back and they have 
never failed to reKevc me. Anyone 

' trouble<l by their kidneys should get 
I a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Tay
lor & Son’s drug store.”

Price 50c a.t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Jemison uses. Foster-Milbum

WAGU U

CAUGHT A Biff FISI 
IN OEYII RIVER

The fishing party com 
F. Whitefteld, Jax M. Cowl 
Cowden, Addison Wadley, G. 
lor and D. H. Roettger, retu;
Monday from Devil’s River, 
ermen report a big time, and sa|̂  
they did not catch many fish, sti 
caught one that made up for 
This one, they report, weigh' 
pounds. Some “fish,” this, 
field says that he thinks it must >Wve 
been a burro they landed instead A  a 
fish, for it took all six of them an d  a 
dog with the assistance of a blc^k 
and tackle and the automobile to la: 
him. Anyhow they had all the fis 
they could eat and enough to give 
aw ay.~ '

Our information comes from Mr. 
Whitefield, who is ever an enthusiast.

NEGROES CELEBR ATE
EM ANCIPATION DAY

The negroes of Midland and Pecos 
j  observed Emancipation last Tuesday 
' in Midla.-^d with u ball game, the score 
I being 12-5 in favor of the Midland 
: negroes. They were all on dress pa- 
' rade all day, the bucks in their hand- 
j some base-ball suits and the girls 
I looking “shy” arid coquettish in their 
i high shoes, short skirts with enough 
! of pink powder on their faces to .set 
all Europe free. One of the dashing 
young brunettes even wore the Mary 

I Pickford curls, and she showe<l some 
[class of the high brown type with her 
! wool wrapped In this -manner. They . 
I ended the day’s festivities with a 
couple of scraps in which they fired 
a few shots, with the result that two 

' or three landed in the cooler.

D O E S  / T S  F U L L  D U T Y  H E R D

'N  the building o f your home you are per^ 
haps making the most important invest
ment o f your life.

N-A TU R A LLY you are anxious to make 
each dollar go as far as possible:

when you build a home quality is ju s t
as im portant as'price.

n Y  dealing with us you make sure o f qual- 
^  ity  and right prices. This is our Guar

antee.

T H E  P L A C £  TO B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company
' ^ y o u  W A N T  TO B U fL D

(

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
(Real Estate) THE OLD-TIME FAMILY FROM HOT WAVES

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dallas County, 44th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, on the 11th day of May 

. D., 1917, in the case of Rosser J. 
!oke. Trustee, v>. Mrs. Julia Hooper 

and Midland Metal & Manufacturing 
Company, No. 21200, and to me as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I have i 
levied upon on the 17th nay of May, { 
A. D., 1917, and will, between the | 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock I 
p. m., on the first Tuesday in July, | 
A. D., 1917, it being the 3rd day of j 
said month at the court house door' 
of said Midland County, Texas, in the i 
city of Midland, proceed to sell atj 
public auction to the highest bidder,! 
for cash in hand, all the right, t i tle ! 
and interest which Mrs. Julia Hooper 
and the Midland Metal & Manufactur
ing Company had on the 28th day of 
July, A. D., 1910, or at any time 
thereafter,  ̂T, in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit;

Situate, lying and being in the town 
of Midland, County of Midland, State 
of Texas, being 100x100 feet out of 
lots 0, 10, 11, 12 in block 62 of said 
town, and particularly described as 
follows: I

Beginning at the southeast comer | 
of said lot No. 12, at the intersection I 
of lo-wa and Fort Worth streets;! 
thence in a northerly direction along! 
the Cflat line of said lota, 100 feet 
the nortfica«" coWi6P Off »gld lot No< I
9; thence in a westerly i direction 
along the north line of said lot No.

(Edgar A. Guest in Fort Worjh Star- 
Telegram.)

It makes me smile to hear ’em tell 
each other nowadays -

The burdens they are bearing, wit# a 
child or two to raise.

Of course the cost of living has grone 
soaring to the sky 

And our kids are wearing garments 
that our parents couldn’t  buy. 

Now my father wasn’t wealthy, but 
I never heard him squeal 

Because eight of us were sitting at 
the table every meal.

People fancy they are martyrs if their 
chi’-’ren number three 

And f.,ar or five they reckon are a 
large-sized family.

A dozen hungry youngsters at a table 
I have seen

And their daddy didn’t grumble when 
they licked the platter clean.

Oh, 1 wonder how these mothers and 
these fathers up-to-date 

Would like the job. of baying little 
shoes for seven or eight.

We were eight around the table in 
those happy days bark then— 

Eight that cleaned our plates of pot- 
pie and then passed them in again 

Eight that needed shoes and stockings 
eight to wash and put to bed. 

And with mighty little money in the 
purse, as I have said.

But with all the care we brought them 
.— ^1 the days of stress
I never heard my fau e r or iii  ̂ fflfilfiff

wish for less.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .M  H i t I I ■» > !■ l-4-4-4-M-*
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W. K. SINCLAIR 

ArcMtect mw* BaiMss 

Midland, Texas

\ k  ♦ ♦ ♦ !  I > l"M 4 'l * 44-4'H  i  l'4 4 4"M -»-4
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;; Dn L. C. G. Buchanan ;;
Practica Limited to

' > DISEASES OF EYR EAR, ;; 
: NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES PITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

; ; Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdaye ! [ 
of each Month

f i t  t t l  I I t t * *■*' * * «"«■** .1.* * * *

i » f  M  I I I I  I M  I I * * ******LLANO BARBER SHOP
BART WILKER80N, Prop.

i LourteoasExpertWorkmen
I SaaiUry SpeciaHiea

1 Your Patronage Solicited
! PHONB - .  J7S
♦ I I I M  H I M  ♦♦♦ » > » ♦♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »

: 6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbara—6 Batha 

83RVICE UNEXCELLED 
Mo pan g*ta tlM i

- tauiiffij At ” «a Tkcme No.200
I . S.E. COL

Ah Associated Press report comes 
dated at Copenhagen, June 19, which 
is as follows:

Throughout Germany, according to 
report here, all valuable grain crops 
osobum iog up as they did in 1915 In 
an unprecedente<l heat wave. The' 
prolonged d' outh has not been broken 
aince early May. Berlin on Sunday' 
experience the hottest June 17 on 
record in the seventy years of the 1 
u'< ather bureau. Tropical tempera
tures were reported everywhere west I 
of the Oder river Reports of possi- 

I hie races and other sporting events 
' feature “the terrific, abnormal 
, scorching” heat. .Many horses »were 
scratched on the opening day of the 
Hamburg Derby week because the 
track, built on a marshy corner mMr, 
-was baked too hard for safety.

The weather bureau states that 
prospects for rain or lower tempera
tures are very slight. The effect of 
the drouth on grain crops around Ber
lin, where only eight millimeters of 
rain have fallen since Ma y 1st, iy de
scribed by a neutral who a rriv ^  here 

I Friday, as almost cataitrophical.
' The Sunday sermon writer in the 
Berlin Kreuz Zeitung, who recently 

: indulged in a most startling blending 
, of religion and politics, declared on 
Sunday that the drouth was sent as a 
punishment for the sins oY the people 

I for listening to the editors of irre- 
-^rr*"~ "-“"rTpupein ^pd asked how 
' long it would be before this rtird dfiag-*
I tisement would bring the people to a 
sense of their ini<|uities.

P A IN TER S AND P A P ER H A N C ER 8 
F IR S T C L A S S  WORK O N LY 

PHONE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

/

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE
ELVU8 GRANT ALEXANDER

On August 81st, 1916, a dear little 
baby boy came into the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Alexander. He was 
such a beautiful, bright and lovable 
child that he endeared himself to the 
hearts of everyone who saw him. On 
June 13th, 1917, just when he was be
ginning to walk and talk and make 
the home so cheerful with his merry 
laughter, God called him back to him.

Oh, how we miss our baby and how

sad our hearts are without him; __
-we -would not call him back i im .  
While we would have lovol to 
kept our little son boy wRh os lo n f y .  
we can only thank Clod for his sway  ̂
little life; for having lent la  tiua 
precious baby, even -for so short a 
time. We know that he iv

“Safe in the arms oi^esna.
Safe on his tender breast.
There by his love overshadowias,

I Sweetly his soul now reats.**
I —His Auntia.

Bunt's Rodent Exterminator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SM ITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

GERMAN I'.YJ’ERS ASK
WAR RELIEF DONATIONS

ropenhagpn, June 19.̂ —German , 
new.'spapors print sn initial tor
the collection of a fund to supplement 
pensions for war cripples and the fam
ilies of soldiers. The government 
pensions are declared as utterly In
adequate and instances are cited from , 
the Rhine district where the pensions . 
for men with families is only sixty- j 
seven marks. I

The Vorwaerts calls It a crying i 
shame and disgrace to appeal to pri- j 
vate generosity for the relief which j 
a grateful fatherland should g ran t! 
from the public treasury.

IN MIND
The Fa ct That

LEE HEARD
r fill -rsar ardsrn frnm i  clean. frc.«ih stork of groceries, 
ts and vegetables can’t be bw t ' ■ . i.....
Try us for quick delivery.
Our motto is “Quantity, Quality and Quick DeH-very

PHONE 157

We have the goods to furnish your 
home in nice shape for the Summer; 
or if you simply wish to brighten up, 
we have the New Method that 
you can apply to your Furniture or 
Floors and all mterior woodwork and 
do the work yourself. I t is CHI- 
Namel; try it.

We are always glad to answer 
* questions, so come in and see us.

thamr Shepherd & Co.

CABBAGE CIGARS NOT
#OKE IN-GERMANY

_  •r*<i
TnVf

Copenhagen. June 19.—Venerable 
jokes about cabbage or hay cigars 
have become a sad and serious real
ity In Germany owing to the scarcity 
and high cost' of tobacco. The latest 
war substitute within the purview of 
the governmental department of sub
stitutes is composed of the above, to
gether witn other ingredients like 
strawberry leaves, lavender blossoms 
and sandalwood, to impart aroma.

WE.ST TEXAS A. *  M.
BOARD END ’TOUR

Amarillo, June 19.—Gov. Ferguson 
heading the West Texas Agricultural 
A Mechanical College locating board, 
received a cordial welcome here Mon
day. He did not touch on political 
matters in his speech here, but in a 
apMch earlier in the day at Plainview, 
declared that he considered the Dal
las meeting of friends of the Univer
sity of Texas a failure. He said he 
would not convene a special session 
of the legislature and that he consld- 

B. F. Looney’s ruling about the 
imlTifi Hill of thn spprnpriittnn_|or 
the university a mistake. The TbeaU 
ing tour ended here. •

BACK HOME FOR SUMMER
FROM RALEIGH. N. C.

means absolute satisfaction. Ws guarantee it.

Prompt Delivery of Phone Calls

Our society editor (ailed to get the 
item of two weeks ago of the return' 
ift Mias Winnie Hollo-way. Miss Hoi-, 
loway has taught a very successful' 
term in expression at the Pace Insti-1 
tUtc of Raleigh, N. C-. and will spend | 
the summer with her parents, Mr. | 

Mrs. Burl Holloway. She hM { 
gone for two or t h t ^  yean  and 1 

er many young friends are delighted I 
'  sve her iHrelt among them again.!

■Et

TH E  CASH M A R K ET
ANDREWS & BO.CLKY, Props.

PHONES 300 and 71
Midland people espe^alTy know the eenior ssembar of this firm, John 
Andrews.. 'They know he will furnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market

A Full Line of

star and Leader Windmills
and Accessories

Complete'Well equipments, together withallaizeB of 
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A New Electric Threading Machine 
Just Installed

PLISKA & H U N D tJi
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IHE MIDLAND REPORTER

^on^t Envy  a
your neighbor of his hcinte

BUILD YOU A BUNGALOW.
We are prepared to give you 

suggestions and furnish your 
plans.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

OUR BOY SCOUTS 
AT WORK ANO PLAY

++-M j Mr*. J. H. Barrjtn and Miss Mt.ry 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL + |«nd Mr. Paul Barrop returoed the lat-

, . I ter part of last
' | where the two

Mra. B. N. Aycock is now convales-} »«'hool. 
cent after a two months’ illness. .

eek from Waco, 
ir have been in

Mrs. E. £. Logran and yount; son, E.
Scout Master Kohlfing Tells of Many 

InterestinK Experiences They 
Have Recently Enjoyed

J. L. and J. E. Graves, from near E., Jr., of Dallas, are here on a visit 
Stanton, were here Monday on busi-j parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

: Wadley, and other relatives in Mid- 
__  _____ land.

r ' "  i t "

Editor Reporter: Our former townsman Judge S. J.
26** , . f Isaacks now of El Paso was in the A. J. Judkins, ranchman from

The scouts, having b e ^  notified week. ' miles nhrthwest of Odessa was in this
at a late hour that Uncle Sam desir
ed them to solicit applications for the 
Liberty Loan, got busy at once and 
secured quite a number of the Loans 
through their efforts. We would 

j have done better but the government 
I djd not get the application blanks to 
1 in time. We are with you, Uncle; 
:try us again. _
I The chairman culled ^pon the 
•ircouts to

Mrs.
week and reports the range dry but 

W. E. Wallace is visiting her t losses up to date. He ordered The j
old home in Mexia, having left last ^Reporter,

_ ___________ Dr. K. P. Miller, a former c i i s tn j
Kred Parnell is off on a thirty days’ ^  Midland, but now of El Paso, was j 

vacation, and will visit different points 1 here last Sunday. The Doctor is now ' 
East Texas. i representing the Red Cross wor:.- of

America. ■ 1in
_ . . e Mr. and Mrs. Giles Connell, of near

nnsi. î ill thr ^ ‘rosjTi wcrc lu the city the first o f ' The Baptist ladies -a id soeiaty, Cir-i
movement. We responded right now, the week to buy supplies, 
and billed the town in a jiffy, so that _____________
every one could come to the rally on ^ rs . H. Pegues and daughter were!-®*' the'store of Basham, Shepherd A

cle No. 2, will give a bazaar and will 
serve ice cream and cake on .Tune 30th

Monday night at 7:30. From the looks aj,oppi„j, the city from Odcs.^a. on '
of the crowd, boys, we did the job well. Thursdav mominir --------------------

Taking into consideration the _____________* t Tommie Wilson, one of the clever
weather conditions, you would be sur- Pearl Rankin came in from hi8 ‘y®®®.(f salesmen at the Midland Mor-

•V.- NEWS NOTES FROM 
MIDLAND COLLEGE

priseil to see the showing the scouU ranch” souCir this we^k* ami reports it ™"tile Company, returned last Mon- 
have made with their garden. Things jj.y losses. . from a visit to his mother at Pilot
are growing nicely, thus far. We put ’ ----------- i Point, Texas.

, in 200 sweet potato slips last Satur- T. J. O’Donnell, president of the-M.| -----;--------------
for information regarding the school j ^“y hoping for the best. I & N. W. Ry., left last Sunday for a I Rev. L. E. Finney, evangelist of the

'fo r the coming session. A marxed i weekly council mecetings a re ! business trip to Oklahoman City. Baptist denomination, and a formercoming session, 
increase In attendance and be tte r ' attended and much interest is be- 

! ing taken in the passing of tests. The
I pastor of the Baptist church here, was

; work is expected. ' taken in the passing of tests. The Cihude Haley, of San Antonio, was | in town the latter part of last week
' The new catalogs, which aie more i  all looking forward in the | here a few days this week_ visiting his for a vnsit to his family.
interesting than ever, will soon 1^ off i *be work. There is no* stand-still I brothers, Jno. and Dr. Haley.

Members of Faculty and Student Body 
Variously Occupied During the 

Summer Months

!of the press. Requests for sam e: tbe scout organization. You
should be addressed to Miss Mary Lou  ̂®re Koing forward or backward; bo a 
Willis, Midland, Texas. live scout.

The Unique Theatre benefit netted having arrived last Tuesday.

Mrs. ,T. Tom White and daughter.
Miss Yancy I.ec, of Lubbock, is the Miss Thelma, returned .Sunday from 

guest of her cousin. Miss Brookie I.*e,' a visit to Mrs. White’s sister at An-

Bill

V

President ,F. G. Jones is attending 
the summer school a t T, C* U, conT-; A.iit v/uen was m ia.wh i 
pleting the work for an M. A. degree. | days this week from his place near 

The college buildmgs And grounds j Pecos. ''Mr. Odeh says he hue Giree 
are under the efficient management acres in canteloui^s and watermelons, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilhite during land that it is his intention to ship this 

* the summer. Mr. Wilhite has a prom-i truck to Midland from time to time. 
\  iaing young garden for fall use. They wiH be handled by the Warnock

WILL SHIP CANTELOUPES | i!)® ‘’’".".P » ni®® httle sum. We thank
AND WATERMELONS^® *'*'®r®' P »fonage.' We shall try and merit your every

Bay M. -Gamp is owe

Arp Oden was in town a few J® /h e  theatre mana>^-- ' ment we > wish to expres.s our grati
tude and sincere thank.4 for this act 
of kindne.ss and Interest shown.

The most delightful hike was that 
one to Dr. Curtis’ “04” ranch. 
We left Midland at 3:2.') p. m., .Mon
day. and shortly arrived at the city

Carroll Holloway left the first of 
the week for a vacation to Galveston. 
He will return next Sunday. .

na, Texas. They also visited in Dal
las and several other points.

A. G. Greenhill, of Rankin, came in 
this week and reports the sale of 724 
sheep to J. .M. Forbes at satisfactory 
prices.

Miss Brookie Lee will entertain to
night with a social at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. I..ee, in 
West .MidlamI, honoring her cousin, 
.Miss Yancy Lee, of Lubbock.

Tht_ watgrmflluns_Mr. o.li-n i Mrs. Will Martin returned last Sun- 
day fiuiii a visit tohas planted are the Tom Watson va-1 Ode.'-.'(;i-,-wliPir Tij. CurtL lfWl<!-l , , * • * ■ ni,i k

the long dark green fellows. *̂*® ®®tire troop to ice cream. Say, tives at different points in Oklahoma.
aauaies OT J. u . «,iti mnv«. hueU tni scouts, wasn’t that fine after thatsul- ------- - ------ -̂---

i Midland in a^few months having re- 20-miIe run? We then took toi Jno. L. Wowe, president of the Cot- 
Kalla.** oAfK Haa-a, r . . , a . ! the CBrs Bod In duG tliuc urrivcd at tonwood State Bank of South Dakota.

of the Alpine sununer normal.
The three young lady graduates of 

the college this year are
their atudies during vacation. ----- , , , ........................ . ^
Mary Wilhite U continuing her voice cently bought in vnth Henry Cum
and college him^a*nd‘h i i 'f i ’r iirb ac k ^ to  our ’l"^*"*? Pj®®® '̂'h®®® we rested’ some' Midland for a few days this week.vTUBon anu nearu | , hfty minutes or more. Here we w e r e ---------------;----

I joined by opr friend and scout, Wiclif Miss I«ona McCormick left Sunday
andi

C. C. Ellis and family left Tue.sday i 
in their auto for a trip to Abilene, | 
Ballinger and other points and will ' 
wind up their trin at Beeville where i
hey will spend the summer.

I  the “04” headquarters. A fine, cool, j and Livestock Loan Company, was in
Minnie Agnes Wilson and Leta Heard 
are taking the normal course at Den
ton.

Mra. F. G. Jones, accomjianied by 
Mias Louise and Bush, left this week 

Alien, to visit her mother and 
|||> jl^ r relativi

After being at home for a week 
from Washington, D. C., wh^re she 
was ill school. Miss Bernice Cowden 
left again this week for a visit to 
friemls and relatives in Abilene.

WENT TO SAN ANTONIO Cairtis, who -took the wheel in his b ig . to visit 
w k  A o s i v '® ® ’ ’ steered the troop to our firstjOther points in
IV IN akm t  'camp some miles (Io_wn in the pasture,]

“ ■ "igl Jno. Barron,

friends in Fort Worth andi,, ’’i;east and south T e x a s . '/  her .laughter, Mrs. Addison Wad- 
lay,̂  returned Sunday to her home in 
Pecos. She was accompanied home•T T.- 1 J XX T> that is termed the Davis well. A bigl Jno. Barron, who ranches near,. ,

- . , u.' K A K xK “ "'r* .'' cement tank looked us right in the. Knowles, N. M., came down the first ’’®® ^wo little grandchildren.
published by the senior, turned last Wednesday f r o m ^ n ^ -  „„ arrival. My. my, remember of the week and reports range very „  a „„,i „ i f .

a*2i -Of ’17 ia a credit to the seniors, tonio where they went to put in their ^j,«t? Here we snent some eighteen drv. , D ll''^’ ®"‘*~ 'IX X f IB •  VXWlll. Ml IpUV BVIUVXB j LUIIIU WllCrV WVlIl. W  put. Ill bllVI*

toefc? source of pleasure and interest application for service in the United; u ' : hatrollinir iramimr __ —-  ____ . .  , . . a.
'^ers and friends of the fai-; S t ^  army, ^ e y  could o /y  Hwimming and*testing. Neirt^ay •ve' W. II. Brunson Chas. I,. Sinclair, 1 J!®’ ‘ F**®*?

K  . j p u m  . application at ^ i s  time, but ^^e brakes, spent some 8 B. C. Girdicy and John Haley went i
^ v e r a l  of the Midland high school, they will_ receive application bUnks; sight-seeing, then over to Rig Spring ast wee!, to heir convenes June 20-23, inclusive,

graduates of t ^  y w  y e  planning on July 15th when they will be exam-|^„^ ^^e white sand. We arrived there Gov. Ferguson. „ „  „  « g » ;t» i;,. T„h
to OTter the c o l lw  this fall ined for service. .in time to make camp before night- ------------ ------- a r ^ ^ s iH n A a r  in
X ^3* A ------- s A fall a'f' plan fo r a big .lay on. the mor- S. Constantine, who form erly ran , ®^ ^
tended from the college on to Thax-: J. H. Avery, cattleman from Ama- « niainr. .Knw in Mi.llnnd h.it nnwl?'® "“'T  ^  "̂®* Kprkalits
ter. rillo, was a business

Many inquiries are being received I days this week.
' is still in a low state of heauth. -but

. w, A A , tall a-'r plan for a big day on.the mor- _ .
J. H. Avery, cattleman trom Ama- That morrow arrived not any a picture show in Mi.llnnd. but now

visitor a few a ^asty /reakfast we : llvesjn ^  a business visi-,
struck for the 8»nd hills, some one- tor here thi* week. •
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Fletcher Terry returned the latter

Do you want
varnish that

7wears:
Finish y trtir  floors 
amt M’oodwork with

‘Liltle Blu* Flâ "
VARNISHES

— the varnishes of 
j ”e‘ttest b<iauty and 
ctHciency.
T hey o u tw e a .' rJ! 
ordinary varnishes, 
and are not easily 
marred or scarred. 
I . r r n . E  I h . r u  F jxU; 

A^a  RN i s n  Ks— ido-T.

\

evervthiiijf t l ia t’ac, 
^ u<k1 varnish will Fib, 
and even more than 
m ost varnishes.
These varnishes always 
give best remits—that’s 
why we sell them.

•Buiton-Lingo Go.
Mldltnd, Tun

' f ' - ' '  ilk

1UW4./J
H. W. Allen was a stockman from 

Brownfiald thia uissk.

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us 

arranginpT your eattle loan
before

Because-
the officers and directors of this company are ex- 
j>erieTiced handlers of chttle, and ar4n^h**refor^ 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B. N. A YC O C K ,
P rM id an t

J A X  M. COW DEN,
Managar

Holloway,
at I 

school I
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Then the scout master found an ar- loway. this week. p ^ a b ly  re-
Mrs. F. G. Jones left Tuesday for ''Jth his par-

Allen, Texas, where she will spend 
several weeks with her mother, Mrs.
L W. Bush.

row head, the old Indian type, made 
; in a crude but perfect manner. Then 
the real hunt began. Some excellent 

, speciments were found in all manner 
of Indian manufacture of the days of 

; ’49. It was very interesting to all.
We will not forget this hike. Doc

tor, and we thank you very much for 
your hospitality and kindness. We are 
also thankful to Mr. W. S. Hill and

I ents.

Mrs. B. F. Whitefield and .laughter, 
Inabeth, left this week for Dallas to 
visit .Mrs. Whitefield’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Wolcott.

Bob Allison, ranching in the east 
part of the county, was in town Tues
day and reports that he shipped one 
car of cows and calves to Fort Worth 
recently. The cows brough 838 and 
calves $22.

Pr.,.CurtiA f9r the ,use of their cars, 
which made it jmssible for us to have]>ossi
this very pleasureable hike.

Mrs. Jno. Haley tetilHtAI lastTBfS-
Wtthku. j .y  <ro„, wbe,. .h .  h.d b .-n  ! a .f £ ;

tthe run of some 40 miles. but is now improving. market and received a fairly sat-
Manv thanks to all concerned.

W. H. Rohlflng. 
Scout Master.

isfnetory price for his stuff.Mrs. Sterling Mims and daughter.

His T il'd.”.' ." J i r s - lu  7.- S i , ' s » • •  J,
a o . M . B. Min.,. « K

i Mr™.nd S ; , . 'w . ' j ! " M . r ; i 'r S u r n 2  M ta,„ K.m.i. B ... .nd  Cord.B. T .y "J
I last Tuesday from Hot Springs, Ark. lor left yester.lay for Oxford, N. C„ £ s f  as s£>n a? nosstbl^
The latter. Miss .\nnie Myrlc, had where they will be gone until Septem-'  ̂ ' P - •
been a student in a prominent school, her, visiting relatives and friends 
of that city during the past scholastic - —  - -
year and from which she graduated. Miss Jewell Williamson, who for 
Miss Mamie attended her graduating several months past has been a victim 
exercises. of typhoid, is now able to be out a lit-

-------------  tie and bids fair to soon be well again,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sams and fam- j  to the (Relight of her many young

I ily, and Miss Dora Thompson, of Ia)v- i friends. 
iniHon, N. M., have been guests of' - - - - -

'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flanigan this: Mae. F. E. Rankin, who has been ab- 
' week. Mr. and Mrs. Sams left Tues-' sent
, d#y for .their home but Miss Thomp-' Tenn., and other points, ret 
son will remain a few clays TotigCf' week,_acconrpanW her 

• when she 
,spend the

Paul Patterson, of Eunice, N. M., 
was here this week and reports that 
he bought a bunch of dry cows at 
$40 around recently. Cattle, he savs, 
are doing well considering the (fry 
range. No losses in stock.

relatives.

Mrs. Laura Wright returned early 
in the week from a visit to her 

several months in Nashville, | daughter, Mrs. Massey, a t Roswell, 
and other points, returned this N. M. 'She was accompanied on the 

daughter , ̂  trip  to Roswell by her other daaght ef, 
jvill leave for Terrell to Mrs. Barkus.'of Fort Worth, and chll-)Miss Clara, who went on to Deming, 
summer with friends and dren, who will spend several weeks N. M., to visit other friends and rela-

here. tives.

Summer
Excursion

Rates
Daily

To the North and East 
To Colorado and California

—Via—

Choice of Many Routes 
Stop-Over Privileges

Route 
o f the 

Famous
Sunshine Special’*

Consult your IxicaJ Agent or 
write.

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

A. D, BELL,
Aeat. Oen. Paea. Agt.

DALLAS

• -^vYour hon\

I ta^'b
cov«r

SOLI

We’ll Give You a Hat Saturday
We will give you your choice of any straw  hat in the house

priced from 15c to $10,00

With any ̂ u it $20.00 and iip
This is an extraordinary offer. These are Kirschbaum and Kupi^nheimer suits, guaranteed all wool. High

est of quality both in material and in workmanship. Come in and see the line.
Mi11int>ru n tti l  R e a d u -to -  W ea r  We will also give some extra values in Ladies’ Suits—$10:00 Palm M U U n ery a n a t i e a a y  lo  n e a r  Be^ch Suits AT COST. Ladies’ Coats BELOW COST.

J--------------- . • .   wa - •

L -

and Get Yours Everybody’s ■Midland's Quality Store

ir


